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PoppyDay To Be Observed
In Littlefield November 6
ROAD PROJECTS

TO SHUT DOWN

STARTING MON.

Action Taken in Or'der to

Assist in Gathering
, Cotton

t JJn an rjiteniew with Judge L. IJ.

Crockett Tuesday, he announccn

that County road projects would

likely be shut down the end of thii

week on instructions from WPA

headquarters.
Sometime ago the County Com-

mission was advised to notify the

WPA authorities as soon as the cot-

ton pick, and nwas ready to
.i- - a-- ...tat Vir. fnrmers in eatlV- -

orucr io iwbwk ""- -

their that road work willcring
o iL All members of

Commission made a trip
the County
to the Lubbock oiiice ""
Tuesday to discuss the matter.

COTTON CLASSER

M:

SNOW AVAILABLE

LOCAL COMPRESS

Many Farmers Are Bring-

ing In Cotton To Be

Graded

effort on the
considerableAfter Mwngor of

pnrt of L. 0. 1CB'' Com.
Union Warehouse& ,S'or"K' ment
nnnv. the sen'ices

b ' "'"cotton clasior
the local compress.

According to "P" - V" rnlto
eight or ten 0.V"""SB

in this "y cm
their henJquartow.bock en

sent dally to the UnnJU

fiSK'oin,,
Poses. . , t. rntton started

Euel Liner,

r. nssine oi 'v - .t.,.. r.
". JT. wSmc tlas ;;s --""""

having kw- -

!sa Walden Represents
ca FFA Organization

i k

A Kansas City, Meffl

na adviaor. ireponc

'.

. thP, objectives

Farmer work, une d a

of the local cwp" Uon
delegate to the n gtate

each year, as wen

convention. . p F. A are!
Officers i "'""- - Stew,

James &, sec: Wer--

wjvr" '. i.na j. -- --

ner SS'aUF&roler.

Newspaper

To Count Jobless

WASHINGTON, D c. . . . John
r ninaiKi TntArln. Ohio. KlaSS

manufacturer, arriving at the
Whlto House to accept an ap-

pointment as Administrator of a
Federal Unemployment census.

SmakT
NO. 51 MAJOR

FEDERAL HIWAY

Littlefield Is Represented
At Brownfield

Meeting

n,i. Vol(ral Hichway from
Dryden, Texas to Boise City, Okla-

homa, by way of Sheffield, Iraan,
McCnmey, Crane, Odessa.Andrews,
Seminole, Scagraves, biuwi;, TiffinflM.l. Dimmit. Here--
. i irn rynnnnr nnd Dalhart,
!""' theVan adopted at the first
general meeting of.Highway As- -

EvcryVffort will be made
?o cooirato wUh the State Highway
Department in making this a contin

uous paved rouie
ln

a.ao.ea
money exk:iiu:"

Alliance
among

It is veled road Wllltaon

North Dakota anu ;""
cial Highways

at capu".
chewan. will en.

The orKuiv
deavor to interest cities along Black

South to Dryden.
of to be
the route

Sa the main roads to tho

National Park.
BMu"h of the route in Texas is

while State has
already paved, routedesigned theconditionally ha3

eTasde of money for three
projects along the

Election. southern towns
nPuvitv

ScamTy to Sheffield through
pavedpresentconnectmcIraan, ,d

Odem with the Old Spanish

TrGl!;nn Burgess of Littlefield,

(Continued on back
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SALE TO BE

STAGED BY

AUXILIARY

Flowers To Be Offered
Here Will Come From

Legion Hospital

i Day will be observed in

Littlefield this on Saturday,

Nov 6. Louise Beisel, cnairman

of the poppy committee of R.

Post Auxiliary 301, and Iia Lat--

iin,n naatefnnt phalrman local

nounced. Extensive preparations for

tho observance of the arc being

made by the Auxiliary women.
Memorial poppies, to be worn in

honor of the World War ami

to raise funds for the welfare of the
wotomns and needy

lies of the dead and disabled, will

be distributed throughout tne civy.

Organization of corps of "poppy
girls" to offer the flowers to every-

one on tho streets during the
o,i tn rnpplvo contributions for the
Legion and Auxiliary welfare funds.

The have been ordered from
Legion Hospital, Kerrville, wnere

they have been made by disabled
veterans.

"Poppy Day is the of personal

tribute to the men who their
lives the nation's defense." un
that everyone can show
thnv still remember and honor the
sacrifices of thoso who lost their
lives in the war. Tho poppy is tneir
flower, made in their

disabled comrades. .

"The American Legion Auxiliary
win nsk no set nrico for its popples.
They want everyone to wear a poppy

and to contriDute as nu is i"'
tho flowor. All contributions win De

used for the work of tho Legion and
il,- -. imam ttlis Inett a iivtitntt? nmn in1 liiu uiuii rii v

will tie Ir ito u &.new route and stren th the war andMJ!!JtoM! th. child en whose
(
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1,"1" r"; ml Sterling, Col-- 1 ore dead or i --
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Attend Presbyterian
Synod At Plainview

Wednesday Rev. Donald Harris,
Mesdamcs J. S. Hilltard, R. M.

Smith, Ira Wood, E. A. Bills and
Oscar Wilemon attended the Pres-

byterian Texas Synod and Synodical
held In Planview Tuesday, Wednes--
Jii nnil Thtirsdav.

Tho principal speakers were: Miss
Lena A. Boyd Kupor, India; Miss
Mildred Hoffmeurtor, runjao, inam,
Uf Vnn. a native Christianof Per
sia and Mlsa Ann Elizabeth Taylor,
of New York, N. Y. They also at-

tended the Fellowship Banquet
Wednesday evenincr at the Hilton
Hotel. There ..were about 500 prea--

. .... -- , ... ,
lent from all parts of Texas,

"aaai'H.

ELECT OFFICERS

HERE FRIDAY AT

ANNUAL MEET

W. M. Pool, Jr., of Mule--
shoe IsNew President

Of Association

Definite plans to establish Head-
quarters and a warehouse in Little-
field and the election of new officers
was the accomplishment of the an-

nual meeting of the Texas Certified
Seed Growers Association held in
Littlefield, Texas, Friday, October
8. 1937

W. M. Pool. Jr.. Mulnshno. will.. . .... . . f .r . r

be Presidentfor the next year while
Geo. C. Beaklev. Levelland. was
elected Secretary. Other members
attendingthe meeting were Joe Hast-incr- s.

Dimmit. James Dunn. Lamcsa.
J. W. Hammock, Sudan, H. F. Wal-dro- n,

John L. Bowling, and W. H.
Cunningham of Littlefield.

Tbe Texas Certified Seed Grow
ers Association is interested in pure
grain sorghum seed growing and op
erates unacr tne direct control 01
thn Tnns Snod nnd Plant Donrd.
Most of its members come from the
South Plains Region of Texas, Six
members operate in Lamb County.

Slneo eichtv tier pent of the crrain
sorghum pure seed is grown within
30 miles of Littlefield, office head-tmnrto- rs

alone with a storacro ware
house will be located at that city.

"The requirements tor member-
ship in the Association are rigid,"
stated W. H. Cunningham, Little-
field, retiring secretary. "First, the
applicant must own or control his
land and machinery for harvesting
the crop. Ho must be in possession
of registeredseed and is observed by
officials of the association for two
years"after applic&tiOa is made; Then
if ho has mot?the requirements, a
liconse is issued and not only the
Association, but the Texas Depart-
ment of Agriculture guaranteesthat
seed sold by members is pure."

of the latest venturesm grainIunc is quadra-mil- o, a cross be--

tween kaffir corn and mllo maize
Its grain resembles very closely that
of milo as does the stalk. The heads
fin nnt rrnnt nnd are more symme
trical than either milo or Katiir. it
inherits a uniform 'height from kaf-

fir thus making almost a perfect

(Continued On Back Page)

DR. J.M. ESTES

DIES INSTANTLY

IN CAR MISHAP

Is Only Broth'er of Mrs. W.
C. Thaxton Of This

City

Dr. J. M. Estes, aged 64, of Abi-

lene, only brother of Mrs. W. C.

Tnnvtnn. of this oltv. was instantly
AWW -

killed Sunday afternoon, as no

alighted from his car to Inquire for
directions of a highway patrol man
near Los. Angeles, Lai.

Dr. and Mrs. Estes and iour year
ni.i nn urnr trnvollinc on the Tcr- -

Sbhapl Hidge route north, and he
was struck by a car going in tne
opposite direction.

They were touring the state, and
had been to Los Angeles to attend
tho Hardin-Simmon-s University and
Loyola University football game.
They were family inenas oi ansa

(Continued On Back Page)

"Littlefield 20 years ago" will bo
featured at th'e Legion Hut Thurs-

day evening, when membersof the
Business and ProfessionalWomen of
Littlefield will entertain.

Invitations are being extendedau
ni BAttlera of this cltv uwrlnir that
they "comB In, checkered aprons and
overalls," ana participate in wc iuh

(Continued on back page)

. -i- -i 1111 i- ...

REFUSED

COUNTY HEALTH

NURSEBY DEPT.

Not Policy To Give Nurse's
Serviceto County of

17,000 Population

According to advice received from
Dr. H. H. Puckett.Director of Pub--
He Health for District No. 1, of
which Lamb County is a part, this
uounty win not tie lurntsneu a
health nurse as requested by the
Commission about three months ago.

Monday last Dr. Puckett met with
the County Commission, and advised
the meeting that he had received a
communication from tho StateBoard
of Health, under signature of J. M.
Coleman, M. D., Division of Mater-
nal and Child Health, Austin, advls--
tno thnfc It wna int tho nolicv of
that department"to set up nursing
services in counties exceeding io,-00- 0

population, and preferably only
those under 10,000 are to be used
for county nursing services."

The Dopt. of Health communica-
tion further said:

"Lamb county has a population
of 17,000 with an evaluation of over
seven and one-ha- lf million; there-
fore, I am not convinced that it
would be to the best interest of the
Departmentto setup a county nurs-
ing service In this county. However,
yesterdayI received a long distance
call from Plainview in Hale county
and it is my understandingthat the
county medical society was to act
last night on resolutions endorsing
a full-tim- e county health unit for
Hnle county. Since these two coun-
ties are ndlacent. it seems hlchly
probable that the two could oe com-

bined into a very satisfactory full-tim- e

"county health unit. The figures
quoted to Hale county were $iu,-00-0

for a minimum service, of which
this Denartmentwould bear approx
imately fifty per cent or less."

"For your information we nave

(Continued on back page)

SANTA FE TRAIN

CARRIED 338 TO

FOOTBALL GAME

Slaton Welcomes Visitors
In Royal 'Fashion

Friday Night

A total of 338 passengerswere
aboard the Santa Fe train when it
pulled out of the local depotfor Sla
ton Friday evening to carry tno
football fans and squad to that city
for the contest between tho locals
and the Slaton Tigers.

It arrived at Slaton about 7:4",
and leaving there at 11:30, returned
to Littlefield about 12:40 Saturday
morning.

A large delegation of biaton citi-

zens met the tmin and welcomed
the visitors.

As H. C. Pumphrey, local Santa
Fe Agent, expressed himself "All
Slaton turned out to welcome us. I
stayed until the last passengerleft
the train, and everybody was given
a ride. They were as nice to ua w
though wo had beenkinfolks. They
surely treated us royally. Tho Slaton

(Continued on back page)

LUBBOCK MAN TO -

SPEAK AT FIRST .

BAPTIST SUNDAY

n. V.. Kev of Lubbock. District
Managerof tho Fidelity Life Insur
ance Company of this uistrict, win
speak at tho uaptist unurcn
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock to
laymen of the 24 churches in the
West Plains association.

Mr. Key is an unusual Interesting
speakerand a denominational lead--

and a large attendance is
Ier,

'Littlefield 20 Years Ago7

To Be FeaturedAt B&PW
Old SettlersEntertainment
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We Want Your . . .FEED - EVERLAY IXAJ

Egg Mash For Heavy PRODUCE Porcher
Grain Feeding

Top Prices . . . QuickestService Coal & ProduceCo.The mash that combines all the Vitamin-Miner- al and protein wealth of the sea
with that of land. Fish McaL Liver Meal, High PotencySardine and Cod Liver' . . Your PatronageAppreciated!
Oils, Cereal Yeast, Pure Dried Kelp, Soybean Oil Meal, Dried Milk, Meat'
Scraps and Alfalfa Leaf Meal aro the basis of theso Profit Producing Mashes. NEVER OUT OF COAL!Now
profit.

you can use more home grain, get more growth, more eggs and more Plenty of Parking Space

At the
PAYNE-SHOTWEL- L

HOSPITAL

Master W. H. Kelly who had his
tonsils removed on Oct. 2 was dis-
missed on Oct. 3 in good condition,

Mrs. A. W. Steagall of Sudan
was dismissed on Oct. 3 after un-
dergoing a major operation a few
days before. Mrs. Steagall at last
report waa much improved.

Roy Shepard of Flag was dismiss-
ed on Oct. 3 after making successful
recovery from a tonsilcctomy sev-
eral days before.

Mrs. C. M. Tidwell and baby dau-
ghter who was born by caerarean
section on Oct. 4 are resting well
at present.

Mrs. Truman Jackson of Spade
who was delivered of a stillborn
baby by caersareansection on Oct.
4 is resting well at last report.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gray of
Anton are the proud parents of a
8 lb. girl, Geraldine, born to them
on Oct 5.

Mr. John Robertson of Bula was
admitted on Oct. 5 for medical
treatment. He was dismissed later
In the week after improving a great
deal.

Mr. W. E. Kuykendall of Amherst
was admitted for medical care on

M

.

Joan, never' so
thoi

girl who her1

one for
romance. . . and
finds

for two

Her gayest hit

wan

Oct. 6. He is resting well at last
report. I

If) T A QMlma t T1..tn ...nc'
dismissed on Oct. C for medical at--J

tntion. She returned to her homci
after several days.

Mr. Alfred Schroeder of Amherstt
was admitted and underwent sur-- ,
gery on Oct. C. Mrs. Schroederwas
reported as feeling a great deal bet-
ter at last

Mrs. J. B. Anderson, of Littlefield
wa3 delivered of a fine S lb. boy,
William Parker. Both mother and'
boy are doing well.

Miss Eva Nola Welch, unrlorwpnt.. .. v..,
an emergency operation for removal
of her appondix. Miss Welch is im-
proved at last report.

Mrs. Roscmarv Holland underwent
a tonsilectomy on Oct. 7. She re-
turned to her home on the follow-
ing day.

Master Alval Burnett of Whit- -

harrel was admitted on Oct. 8 for
medical treatment. He returned to
his home on the folowing Sunday.

Master Marlow of Sudan was ad-

mitted for tonsilectomy on Oct. 8.
He felt well enough to return to
his homo on the following day.

Doyle Dyer of Anton had his
tonsils removed on Oct. 8. He

home on the following day.
Mrs. Katy Inglebarger of Whit-harrc- ll

was admitted Oct. 8 for med-
ical care. She is resting well at
present.

Mrs. Ernest Kent of Sudan was

woJwill be allowed on all used mat-

tressesif tradedin on a new Interspring Mattress.

We carry new andusedmerchandise,includ-
ing Automatic sealer, complete broom making
machinery, good battery set radio, almost new,
sewing machines,World Encyclopedia and Gaz-
etteer, 12 vol., platform scales,men's and ladies'
suits, etc.

Robison's Second Hand Store
O. N. Robison, Prop.

Acrossstreet from Ware's Department Store

At thePalace
SaturdayMidnite, Sunday and Monday

Joan Crawford, Franchot Tone, Robert Young,
Billie Burke, in a blazing drama the career of
a beautywho climbed from the slums on a ladder
of deceit.

"THE BRIDE WORE RED"

Qorgeou7aj
win

'chance'

It stamped)'
"Good
weektZonlyl

I,

MM
BHDE

WORE RED
FnnchotTOaE-RotsrtYOUH-

report.

re-
turned

Special Short

Subjects:

The World's.Champ-
ion Football team
The Greenbay Pack-
ers in -

"Pigskin

Champions"

Dialogue by Pete
Smith. Also good
Comedy and News.

At theRitz
SaturdayMidnite, Sunday and Monday

Kenny Baker andJaneWyman in a tuneful little
comedy skit

"MR. DODD TAKES THE AIR"

Also March of Time Comedy and News

admitted on Oct. 8 for medical
treatment. Mrs. Kent is better at
present.

Jlmmtc Lee Cockcrham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Cockcrham of
Littlefield was admitted for a ton-

silectomy on Oct. 9. He returned to
his home on the following day.

Mrs. C. C. Solesbce of Littlefield
underwent a tonsilectomy on Oct. 9.

Mrs. John Blackman of Bula has
her tonsils removed on Oct. 11. She
is resting well at last report

Mrs. E. L. Carter of Sudan who
underwent nn omnrtrpnov nnnendec--

toniv on Oct. 1 was well enoutrh to
return to her homo on Oct. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Johnston of
Sudan are the proud parents of a 7
lb. girl, Lois Lanell born to them on
Oct. 8. Both mother and daughter
are doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Hinds of Lit-
tlefield are the proud parents of a
girl born to them on Oct. 8. Both
are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Sagasarof
Circleback arc the proud parents of
a boy born to them on Oct. 10.

PERSONALS

Mrs. Mallory Etter taught in the
Grammar school last week, as sub-
stitute for Miss Margaret Teal, who
was ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gardnerand
Commr. and Mrs. G. M. Vann re-

turned Fridav from a. trin tn OWn.
,homa. They visited at Pershingand
(Pakhuska. Commr. Vann attending
inu meeting oi tox anu wolf Hunt-
ers Association.

C. J. Duggan returned Thursday
night from a business trip to Dallas.
He was accompanied as far as Abi-
lene by Marvin Miller, who return-
ed home after assisting Mr. Duggan
in his office for the past couple of
weeks.

Darrel Hemphill, who is a mem-
ber of Morton School Faculty, re-
ports that the school there closed
Saturday for cotton picking. It is
expected that the schools will re-
main closed for six weeks. Mr.
Hemphill is spending the time at
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hilliard worn
among those who attended the

ball game.
Mrs. J. S. Hilliard reports that

Miss Betty Ann, and a number of
other C. I. A. girls, attended the
uaylor-Arkans- as ball game at Dal-la- st

Saturday last.
Miss Dahlia Hemphill, member of

Odessa School Faculty, spent the
week end at home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill
made a trip to Odessa Friday and
accompanied to Littlefield their
daughter, Mrs. R. B. Whittenburg
and little daughterPatricia, who will
spend a few days here.

Dan Hemphill, student of Canyon
State Teachers College, spent the

l TVS'

7 i asr ( v

" .- -

week end under the parental roof.

Dclbcrt Falls, student at Tech

College, spent the week end with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.

Falls.
Mrs. Jim Etter, who has been vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Parker, at
Leuders, Texas, who has been ill, re-

turned horne Friday.
Judge and Mrs. E. A. Bills and

daughter Laura Virginia were

among those who attended the
ball game Friday

night.
Mrs. J. S. Hilliard made a busi-

ness trip to Lubbock Friday.

Elder A. A. Bryan of Plainvicw
filled the pulpit at the First Baptist
church, Anton, Sunday at the elev-

en o'clock service.
Morgan Easter of Anton left re-

cently for Albuquerque, New Mex-

ico, where he entered the Veterans
Hospital for a long needed rest. His
many friends wish for him a quick
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Mclver and
Mr. and Mrs. Arbie Joplin, after at-

tending the ball game at Slaton Fri-

day evening, were guests for re-

freshments at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Odom. They also visited
Mrs. C. A. Joplin, mother of Mr.
Arbie Joplin.

E. Mueller, who was confined in
Payne-Shotwe- ll Hospital for several
days, has returnedhome, and is now
able to be around again.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett has as her
guest, her sister, Mrs. Xeal A. Chas-tai-n,

of Spur.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Garlington

were amon those who attendedthe
Littlefield-Slato- n ball game at Sla-

ton Friday night, and visited Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Crew, who were for-

merly of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Epps of Seat-

tle, Wash., arrived Thursday for a

Walk
Pk
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Prescriptions Exclusively
Littlefield, Toxas

Office Phone 91 Res. Phone 221

We want to emphasize the fact
that our's is emphatically a PRE-
SCRIPTION PHARMACY, whero
prescriptions are compounded
with skill and precision. Our de-

partment is operated by a con-
scientious, registered Pharmacist
with ycara of experience. Our
equipment is of the most accurate
type.

Our desire is to be of Profes-
sional service to you. Bring us
your Prescriptions.

Locate'd in Ma'dden's
Drug Store

WE INVITE
YOUR BUSINESS

In Soliciting vour nntrnnnco no.
sure you fair, honest dealings and the
iiiKiicat uegree or service. Your busi
ness win do mucn appreciated.

Texaco Gaiollncs and Qilt
New and Retre&ded Tirei

Wahlng and Creating Flat Fixed
Soft Drink. Candiei

BRANTLEY'S Service Station
Old Garland & White Location an Highway No. 7

Opposite Porcher Produce

FARMER-S-
Market your cotton through the "Co-opera-tive-

an organization of farmers which hasserved producersof cotton to an advantage forthe pastsevenyears.
We will be glad to give you information

relative to marketing your cotton or will makeloans on this year's crop.

For Particulars See

TexasCotton
GrowersAss'n

(Across From Santa Fe Depot)
Littlefield, Texas Telephone232

ten day visit with ftir. ami mrs. uen
Porcher.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Payneand Mr.
and Mrs. George White were among
those who attcnueu uie Liiuienciu-Slato-n

ball game Friday evening.

UTILITIES DISTRICT
ADVERTISING MAN
HERE ON BUSINESS

Alden Coffey, who has recently
been assigned in charge of the Dis-

trict Advertising Department of the

IT l

M5
ftSi

Titvna.MAH. 1X --

mailers.

ZENITH 5J255-Oper- atej

either from a 6-v-

StorageBattery or a 110- -

volt A. C. Line. American
and Foreign Broadcasts,
8" PermanentMagnet
Speaker, Control, Lo-

cal Station Indicators,4H
Airplane Dial,(545-18,20- 0

K. C). 38 in. high.

jueuco utllltiei
ijuiiy wun nrtflrimiH..

Srs "!rk . ? moJ

r".BC". atti
v uuaiucss

Tone

ITCH SPRFfli
to all membersof the family ni
stoppedquickly. At the first M
ITCH between the finn
lose; it is GUARANTEED m)

STOKES DRUG COMPA

SENSATIONA
THE
MEW

$4995

""tlGHCOISWKtEi- -

ill I

"EREPOWER FROM THE AIR"

Tap theworld'sgreatestsource

of electric power free' The

Zenith Wincharger blows

Into batteriesfrom the

air.

CAL HARVEY RADIO ELECTRI

Littlefield, Texas

IISL UitiVll
3zENITH TUB!

Mm
fly ft vT v

yiMa
t 2 fi WMMA

'V st MaffJrStfilttt
TNi.!JiBKaP
HMfplaaEaaaaalaVir

Jh - m S&H

ll llJaMaL lllaMI Mfim 6fi

A TOUGHI-E-

... we mustadmit but his eyes

are no stronger than his sister's.
Eyes are often strained by adapt-

ing themselvesto unfavorable
conditions.

Neglectto youngeyes and
your too is needless.An I. E. &

lamp is the only answerto proper
lighting. Call our office for a free

overnighttrial. .

TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO
UTILITIES COMPANY

!
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ie Wildcat
, u the P?s Club of Littlefield High School

WIALS

REPORTERS

Helen Wiseman
Joe Pat

Montgomery

men, ana ex--

.Anoh and fort tbese columns are
Iwrifatic Club of
Igjh School. The

daijoinej -- o

jience in the news--

l(tie columns edit
Jh wq news Per

WI, Uie siuaenw,

jpelb have hit.
iierometcr may have

75 degrees to 65
f3 how

Man Frost hasn't

PMENT

Lope he stays off
to&er so that the
pthered in gooa
feed ana neaaing

wile

17 No. 7

Hart
Jerry

uavld Storey
Ruth Pumphrey

Bob Pierce
Veto McQuatters

Rommie Needham
Jimmy Walker

Hiss Geraldine Turner

maize jobs arc at their height now
while cotton gins will begin to op-
erate all night to take care of the
large bumper cotton crop.

Once in a while though, the sharp,
cold, blustry winds out of the north
will quitcn down and give us a real
"Indian Summer" day. Then what
use would sweatersand union suits
do? But don't cross your bridges
before you get to them, for winter
is on us and here to stay until about
the 22nd of March.

WERE YOU THERE?
If not

To the tunc of 26-1-3, the Tigers
of Slaton downed the Littlefield
Wildcats on October 8 at Slaton.
Unilt the second half the Wildcats
kept up with the Tigers fairly well
even though Slaton scored the first
six points, winning that extra point
Deciding that the other team was

SPECIAL PRICES ON
PERMANENT WAVES!

Rg. $2 Permanent SI.60
Reg. S3 Permanent $1.50
Reg. $4 Permanent $2.00
Reg. $5 Permanent $2.50
Reg. $7.50 Permanent $3.50
Reg. $10 Permanent ... $5.00

LUXE BEAUTY SHOP
IN REAR OF DeLUXE BARBER SHOP

K2S-- Mr G H. Fowler and Mrs. Gladys Zickefooje

Gasolines PanhandleOils

luhing and Greasing U. S. Tires

hour BusinessIs Much' Appreciated

IDLE SERVICESTATION

R. L. Patterson,Prop.

Can DependOn Reputation!
f?:t "t choice must be made at an unhappy time,

r; 1 ' Lose in me sciecnon 01 u .uueiui unotwiIjS .. t ti 1 . . ?. --.!! 4 Via hneiaj aojiuy ana superior service yrunuc mc uu.
f-

-
sub.e cppraisal. Such a reputation has been enjoyed
irn for many years.

SERVICE

24 Houn a Day

i,
MIWONS FUNERAL HOME

'E TRADE

AAIBULANCE

7

LAlffiCOUNTY LEADER
no "piker," our tea Mba touchdown.

At the end of tie half, LfttfeffcMhad scored 13 prfafc to State', l4.
! " "r ,,

' fb 'SlaWs.
ahcu a

0T

'

SACRED CHURCH PLANS attends

a a

high MSrTtfc.'SLE!' - "

CELEBRATION ARMISTICE DAY'fffiffnEKc

away for two n tocowtT iTs CEL iKTS
were Joeied.nTn tL J,

, "g' "g "ment or in the fir half. BtZUjL.from time there were M mW to. JJTTJtu.
unes thoe of Horace Bai

' J? Sl Jl.6"who smashed n his uTSL e5??H fr
Not a player on tWfW '? "" "

or friend played htfy. Realms titaawtra. a uKuamonxDis estc-f- t- tu.
suxe, twui iid( feW fHMiv
and the best wwi, The Slaton
Tigers.

BUT
Iise ye boys of LkikfkM High

School,
Rise in fame to-da-y. We win erer

stand behind you.
In our L. H. S. way,
In the darkest raosaeatsBckratest.
Faithful we wfll be.
Faithful to the red aad whiv
Through all eternity.

OCTOBER 5 ASSEMBLY
VERY ENTERTAINING

Assembly on October 5 held s
very interertint-- fall hour of eater

vfl

't.

Sacred Heart Parish nances
jwlk and pienty of fmn

school

two

except

In eveaiac tier
JoDy for daaeers.

West Texas H. D.

ke

Mm Marie FSallip? and Mrs. Oy
drat LanbCaty DaTonstration Cotts-icf-l

coavea-tlo-a

of Ue Dessoastra--

Aatociation held it. Saa Ant
ai.

J. Ls Morris. Lamesa. Tex
as, was elected pretideat aad Mrs

tainment for the itwleate and teach--' WIBaaaa G A.eaedy of Bafley eocr--
ers. was revived at the begin-- ty was elected vice-?resid-a:

FOR

?r?
fTtS

t0

the
ninp 01 tne aroprara in a nc. orptais&tioa. It was decided to hold
"Shell be coming around the laoea--1 all ekctioa meetiai of the assoda-tai-n

when she comet." jtfea separate the Farmers'
A preview of the Radio Broadcast Short Osrse after this.

of the Littlefield Hieh School from Three hendred delegates
Y. F. O. was riven by Ruby Nell ed the convection aad there were

Cobb, who sanp two son "It Looks 195 visitors. Delegates
Like Rain" and "Bio Hawaii." ac-- Texas traveled together in a

on the piano by Camille tered bss.
Arnold.

The highlight of the period was n J
the very uniqae. edocational talk on Lan maCiiailgntOn
the conditions of the Far East, by
Mr. Von Laneoln from the local C. UlStTlCt
C. C. camp. HaTing been in China ", Ciml
and Japan, he knew definitely VOIlUIienta OUpt.
he was to speak on. Many details
were given about th present fight- - Dan J. MacNanghtor. fomerly
ing conditions and economic of Houston, has been appointed Dis-tio-

in the "Land of th Risintrict Saperiateadeatfor Continental
and "Land of Many Dialects." Oil Company, with headqnarter at

Question; were generously aatwer-- Plaiavkw. to fill th vacancy caused
ed by Mr. Von Laneoln for the pu-- by the promotion of G. L. Tarner.
pils and teachers. who has held the District Supenn--

I After an announcement was made tendency several years.
about the special train to Slaton. ' Mr. MacNaoghton spent Friday '

iThe Westerners played two songs and Saturday at the wholesale
j and the fifth assembly program offke of G." R. Sandidee. and also
came to a cloe. iMpectiag the various Conoco sta--1

itioas in this section.
ANOTHER CLUB Previous to coming to this dis- -

BUT IT IS NEW ' trkt, Mr. MacXaughton was jobber--

Rapid progress is being made ' Continental 02
the fifty members of the F. F. A.

' Company, and serviced southern
,Club. They meet fourth Texas, Uuinana aad Missouri.
Thursday afternoon to discus mat-- 1 Mr. MacXaushton's famfly wa-

ters very-vi- tol to thefamors ef,ts of hfo wife, daughteraged 10,,
this district

" 'and son 7 id.
At the last meeting they voted to an interview Saturday Mr. Mac-sen-d

Walden to Kansas Citv on Xaughton reported that this year
October 16 through S3 to the Nat- - "" hundred and thirty-seve- n thou-ion-

Future Farmers of America were mailed out

Convention. ' f maP ,n literature to aid tourists
The members which organiwd aw according to a survey mimical

September 30, 1937, elected off icers "und forty milljons gallons of

follows: b" th tourist?.as j1
James Bachus, president; Jamos 7

vice-predn- t; Rha Wahkn,. H; N- - J4 "d M"- - ,E- - D:

secreUrj--; Werner Birkloback, Prkr of .mhrK were Littlefield

urer; J. E. Weaver, reporter; Radie vMWrs Monday affrnoon.
Kaaseroler. watch dog, and Roy Mc- -

Quatters, parliamentarian.

GRADE SCHOOL
PERSONALS

Miss Delia Mae Shipley of Am
herst is a new member of the Gram'
mar School faculty.

The assembly program was
given by the sixth and seventh!
grades Friday afternoon from 3:30
to 4:00. !

The Amherst football didn't
come to Littlefield Thursday after-
noon so the game was postponed to
an indefinite time.

POEM Not Original
Ho stood on the bridge at mldnlghf,

Disturbing my calm repoe,

W.

batson

cefcfrratOTi

the

man

i.

t!
frolic

Council Officers
Elected at Meetms

i

jBtaaeiard. from
Ha

ia?e retaraed the
Texa Eota

tioa

Ma.

Pep

froa

attend-K-.

from West

M..MorUl.
Appointed

what

situa--

Sun"

for

local

NOT
hy,511311

every

years

Rhea

touraide
1

gas

Steffy.
treas--

first

team

frora

He was a large mosquito,
And the bridge was the bridge of

my nose.

When You Feel Sluggish
(Constipated)

Take a dose or two of Black-Draug- ht

Feel fresh for a good
day's work.

Work seemsetsler, life pleasanUr,
wbsn you are really well free from
the bad feelings and dullnessoften
attending constipation.

For nearly a century, Black-Draug- ht

hashelpedto bring prompt,
refreshing relief from constipation.
Thousandscf men and women rely
on it.
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

A GOOD LAXATIVE

T

BIRTHS x. I Batses.Rd Green aad Mm

aasdayOctober 6. i at Fart kst
Bra U Mr. aad Mrs. Marvia returned to IittlefieH Wed--

Terre f Bradacrsf AddltJoa Fri-- oefday, aad expect a carload of
ritl7:t!I:. " ? a "", cars in LrttlefkW'""i Bsves pvcaos. -

Constipated 30 Years
"Ft thirty years I had stubborn

rawtipliox, awfal as bloating,
aadpains .n tae back. Ad-Wri-

helped right away. Now, Iet sausage, baxaaaf. pie, aaythzag
I waat aad aererte'.t better Mr?
5faiel Schott

MaOaBaMaaMalaaaWaWaWaaWalaaaMaaaBWKlaaaaKjffW30Pr3hc JaLBaaaaaal
HJLaKaiBBBW'ILl ISfg - PfiEJBaMCWgBlRJBgBBgBmJBMKmaaaafcJJaaaja MaaBaaBKBBBBM

on't Wait for a Frost!

week.

STOKES DRUG STORE.

in

We clean and block hats.
out of hat will

come back you looking just
like new.

TKursday, October 1937i

HEART

,,M.,

in a few

Drs. Nelras & Nelms
CHIROPRACTORS

Vit-O-N- et Baths-Massa-ge

West 4th St.
One Block West of Postoffice

Dr. E. Nela.-D- r. Hazal N.lau
Gradaate Qsiropracton

PHONE 5

Styles I

TAILORED-TO-YOUR-MEASU-
RE

S UITS
have just received a very large assort-

ment of samplesof the latest Fall and Winter
Suits for men. Come in and selectyour new suit

represent two famous tailors

J. L Taylor & Co.

How Does Your Hat
Look?

A
soiled, shape

to

14,

nati We-rt-h

They

J.

Patternsand

We

and

--w
Don't Forget

WE CLEAN CLOTHES BYTHE . . .

"LUSTER' SHEEN"
Method . . . Which protects your clothes and re-

stores their freshness.COST IS LOW!

ALTERATIONS EXPERTLY DONE
--PHONE 250--

S

days.

We

BEFORE MAKING ARRANGEMENTS TO GET YOUR FEED CUT. OUR COMPANY ADVISES US THAT WHEN THE

PRESENTSTOCK OF BINDERS WHICH ARE IN DEALERS HANDS ON THE SOUTH PLAINS ARE EXHAUSTED THERE

WON'T BE ANY MORE THIS SEASON. IF YOU ARE GOING TO BE IN THE MARKET FOR A BINDER, EITHER POWER

OR HORSE.DRAWN, SEE US WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

ITTLEFIELD TRUCK & TRACTOR CO.

. ,giMMaM,WM,MJ-2-

r
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Littlefield, Lamb County,Texas

Wildcats LoseHard
FoughtBattleTo Slaton

Tigers Friday Night
mv DinV T?nv

The Littlefield Wildcats played a fast and fighting
game at Slaton Friday night when they lost to the Slaton
Tiger's 13 to 27. A special train earned375 fans from
Littlefield with another150 going in cars to seethe Wild-
cat'shardestgameof the season. Many fanswere heard
to say that the Wildcats outplayed theTigers but the Ti-
gers outscoredthe Wildcats. Two long runs the first half
unnerved the Wildcats and they failed to make their
scoring click, although they were in possessionof the
uaii iwu-um- us ujl uie ume. t

The thrill of a life timo rnmn in
coach Patterson when he saw his
coaching click like clock works as
Bullard caught the kick-of- f on

10 yard line and race 90
yards for a touchdown without even
being touched by an opponent. It
was one of those plays when every
man got his man and perfect inter-
ference left the carrier free to make
90 yards without a tackle. Ballard,
fullback, also proved himself the
wild horse of the evening when he
intercepted a pass in the first three
minutes play and raced 50 yards for
the first touchdown,of the game.
Both teams gained at will and long
runs and fumbles were frequent.

The Wildcats played a much bet-
ter balanced game of football than
the Tigers. Two men did most of the
playing for Slaton, Bullard and
Henry. While for Littlefield 0. Wal-
ker at guard, E. Burleson at full-
back, Lee at quarter, Elms and Hen-so- n

on defensive all played aggres-
sive ball. N"o scores were made dur-
ing the third quarter and Littlefield
failed to tally the last half. Had the
Wildcats been able to get their aerial
attack in operation the score would
have been changed but it worked
against them in that they had four
passes intercepted.

The Littlefield fans are well
pleased with the progress that the
wildcats are making and there is

off

eenter 5

1st

4

to

to

to kick.
to

to
to

yds. to

line.

to
1 30

' Jrf

Lee
yd line, Elms 1

Baize; Bur-
leson

goal
Burleson extra
point. Littlefield 13.

on
Elms
reverse E.

5 play again
another 1 yd Henry

vd and In
line. injured on punt re

taken from field. Half.
J. kicks to on 10

yd
1 tackle;

no gain;

to to
line. fum-

ble, E. ,

center; ball on yd
fake
losei

2 yd .Bullard
50 1 :

punts,
offside; kicks
15 yd

yds.
4 l-- u yd gain, loses 7

Littlefield
thrown vd on

oni

still that they will prove dis-Hn- c; Henry kicks on
trict winners. stay in there i Littlefield 4 E. Burleson
ana ngnt ana are with goes lor :jg yd gam
every has, from 30
played one game this 3G; Carter loses 1 yd; to Baize
than Littlefield and had edge incomplete; down, Saint
oyer that degree. Lee's punt Slaton
' Plav by first quarter: ''d line. plunge 3 yds; off

kicks Carter takes on nets no gain;
10 carries 20 line. E. Dickson complete on line; 2
loson plunge, Carter line plunges nets 5 yards;
around end loses 1 Pass E. fumbles, O. Walker on
Burleson to Etter down. plunge nets 1 lateral Hen-Le- e

of no gain; son to Carter 5 yds; Lee kicks
Littlefield tries nno-- Henry 45

ther pass intercepted in tracks. Henry makes yds
who 50 yards tackle; O. Walker Henry

Goal kicked. (on line of time
Henry kicks E. Burleson who out. Eims subs on

lifall nn 10 nnrl i OH l.ittlnf iolrl .40 ...1 linn. . .... l

yard line. Bad snapback costing Bullard 7 yds; Henry carries
tlefield 8 yd loss. E. Burleson around end 27 1st down;
.5 aroundleft end. Burleson kicks , third quarter. Score 14-1- 3 favor

Slaton ball to Slaton.
35 stopped by Lvans. tour quarter on LittlpfinM

Henry off tackle gains 10 yards, 1st
Bullard plunges5 yards; Capt.

Walker over line to smother play
fumbles and loses ball.

Lee nluncres first down tnekle.
Henson 1 yd through center,

lt

tflknn 111 vA . n,.11nwl 1 ni
to i 21 Littlefield

Bullard fumbles, Littlefiold recovers. Lee Littlefield and Lee re
Henson gains 5 yds off tackle. Sla
ton time out. E. Burleson guins 5
yds for 1st Scott breaks

blocking pass. Another
E. Burleson to incomplete.
Pais incomplete Lee to Baise. Lee
Meki Slaton 34 line. Offside

against Slaton. Lateral nets

Henson gaining Blasengamenets car-yil- s.

Littlefield ries to
incomplete Ballthreueh K.

plunres thru center
on Slaton-- . 28 line. E. Bur-lao- n

off tackle to Slatons 14 yd
Incomplete pass E.

Burleson to Henson plungos
fer 2 tries pass, Carter
falls to gain, ball goes over Sla-
ton. Henry to Lee returns
to McKnight Ettor's
at tjnd, 2 ball Slatons

yd line. Lee makes 1st car-
rying ball yd 5 yd pen-
alty against Slaton, ball on 5 yd
line; plunge 1 Lee on
spinner gains 2 1- -2 yards, Bur-loeo- n

plunges for first touch-
down. Graham ni for Burleson
fails 7, Littlefield G.

(Jim) Bullard on
10 line and races yards for
touchdown. Perfect interference, ev-
ery man got man. Goal suc-
cessful.

Clack on
yd, ball returned yd line. Lee
gains 2 yds. pass Lee to McKnight
incomplete; Littlefield fumbles

Sla-
ton's yd Elms Car-
ters. End Bullard
gains 5 but Slaton offside puts
ball on 31 yd 15 yds
against Slaton for clipping, ball
on Line costs Sla-
ton yard; Slaton punts on 2nd
down to UtUeffeld's yd line. Lee
returns Slaton's Burleson
makes off tackle,

to McKnight. Lee carries ball to
1U loses yd; incom-
plete pass goal to

passes to McKnight, beautiful
line for touchdown.

plunges over for
Slaton 14,

to Bullard 11,
tackles on 18. On fake

Burleson throws Henrv
for yd loss, tried for

loss. to
43 Lee returns h.ill 2fc
yd Maxcy
turn and

Henrv
line returninr to 2G: Howell

yd off line with
sets Bullard back

for 2 yd loss; 4th Henry punts
Littlefield's vd. returns
yd Wnlker recovers

no gain; Burleson
yd thru
line. Littlefield fumbles on

Clack recovers. Bullard
on end sween: mr.

ries to yd but fails to
down. called back, Lit
tlefield Henry to Lit-
tlefield line: Lee returns 10

E. Burleson plunges center for
Carter yds;

E. Burleson punts to 45.
Henry for 1 loss
play; try pass incomplete; Bullard

end sweep takes ball to 31 yd
hope 4th out

The yd line;
improving on tacKie and

game they play. Slaton 1st down. Henson carries' to
more season pass

the
to recovers on 31
nlay, Line gains

Slaton bail tackle pass Heniy to
to yard Bur-- yd

line no gain; Slaton
yard. recovers 25.

for first Line yd;
tackle incomplete gains

pass to Etter; to on Slaton's yd. Stopped
by Bullard, G off

Slaton FB runs for smothers
touch down. scrimmage;

to for Carter; ball
tnlfA fntufna

Lit- - gains
gains to for end

yds
to 30, Henry returns

Ball

down.

and Slaton

gains

Slaton

down.
through pass

to
penalty

nearlv
for

down.
Bade.

to
40,

34; place
plays

line gains

sent
Slaton

kick

Burleson

los-
ing Burleson

line.
quarter.

Penalty
put

yd

gains

makes
Slaton

Slaton

blocks

Slaton

2G yd line: Henrv tries nn
gain; Bullard thrown for 4 vl
by O. Walker; pass good for yd3
putting on 15. yd line; Bullard
plunges for 3 vd train: Italian! nn
fake pass goes around end for

Cnrtnr frr !naa Ton tnimhrlnu-- 1.ti.
punU 20 yds yd ton 13. Clack

'to on 15

yd

Bur

his

for

yd

over

over

Lee

4th

turns to 40 yd Henson thru cen- -
m. gams o yUs; center rush
by Henson for 2 yd; 4th down Lee
kicks vi yas being rushed. L. Bur--
leson for Dickenson, McKnight for
iuer. uan on Slaton 44 yd line;
Bullard picks up 2 yd thru center;
Littlefield time out; Bullard fum--

1 Vf). Italian! rnrrlnrl nut nt Knnnda Mm Qlntnn -- ,...... tt
Uv on end run 3 5 yds; Bullard

Henry punts to 34; 49 yd line; 4th nnss
mre wiiuugu nmir iu ij; ueiiauu.uuiiaru 10 iienry

vd- -

lawn
dwn yd

line, 1st

gain, Lee

kicks
takes

takes
20 down

10 line;

yd;
E.

over

Walker kicks
yard 90

kicks E. 25
38

10 kicks
46 subs

of 1st
yds

16 line. play
1

40
45; E.

yd

catch

Walker kicks
Bullard

kicks

Walker

play
Ktter

down
40

GO O.

42

punt.

make

1st

down
boys

them

30

Etter

pass,

tnekle
In?,

nan

45 line, kickj

line;
anotner

down

goes to Littlefield. Pass from Lee
intercepted by Clack on Littlefield
26 yd line. Bullard makes a v,k. nn
Old Statue of Liberty play Henry
vukcs oan irom uullard and goe
wide around end for the fmni.
touchdown. Baize injured, Foust ,ub.
Foust blocks kick, score 27-1-3.

Henry kicks to Burleson, fumbles
and recovers on 27 yd line; pass,
Burleson to Elms completed on Sla-
tons 44 yd line; Pass Burl to Flms
nets another3 yds; pass Lee to Elms
incomplete. Clack intercepts pass
and carries to Littlefield 47 yd line;
Bullard fumbles, Littlefield recovers
on Slatons 49; Lee lost 4 yds on
fake pass; Burl carries to 50 yd;

u Punw and O. Walker shackles
Bullard on 15 vd line: Bullnnl mm
to 4 0yd and Lee returns to 29; in- -
tompieie pass; iienry intercepts pass
Lee to Elms and carries tn i.i
Plunge no eain: nnss inrnmiiit.
Henry pynts to Lee on 43 who is
stopped in his tracks, pass incom
plete; McKnight takes Lee pass on
oiaions 4 yd line; pass Lee to Mc
tvnitrnt mcomnletA? nmn Pimo t- -., J.M ...0 VW

ivee incomplete; Henson 5 vds off
tackle; 4th down Lee to McKnight
incomplete. Ball goes over to Sla-to- n

on their 29 yd line; End play
loses 3 yds; Henry makes tackle
piunge ior 6 yds whistle Slaton
sy, L.itueileld 13.

Summary.FumhlM. Klnfnn k tu
tlefield 4, First Downs, Slato'n 3,
Mvuwieia , rasses,Slaton attempt

LAMB COUNffY LEADER

ed 6, completed 3, intercepted4. Lit-

tlefield attempted 21, completed C,

intercepted 0. Yardage, rushing, Sla-

ton 127 1-- 2, Littlefield 161.
Touchdown: Slaton Bullard 4.

Littlefield, E. Burleson nnd Mc-

Knight. Officials: McKcever, Lub-

bock Referee; Crawford, Lubbock
umpire; Crites, Lubbock headlines-man-;

Sprabcrry Hardin Simmons,
Field Judge,

Starting Line-U- p

Slaton Position Littlefield
S. Waldrep LE G. Ettcr
Saint ' LT L. Burleson
Maxcy LG N. Wnlker
Clacke C J. Walker
Walston KG 0. Walker
Gregory KT E. Evans
Scott RE Baize
Dickson RH Elms
Henry QB Lee
Bullard FB E. Burleson
Howell LH Hcnspn

Substitutions: Slaton, Blassingame
Walston. Littlefield, McKnight, Gra-
ham, Faust, Carter.

OPENS SUDAN CAFE

Alton Lumnkin has Just compet
ed the installation of cafe fixtures
and opened the new Mission Cafe
on Highway 7, just across from the
Farmers' gin. Sudan.

MVVHH

Anton Wins Over

Amherst 20 to 7

Friday Afternoon

Anton, Oct. 8 (Special) Fea-nr- hi

the runnint? attack of Tuck

er, Envin and Jones, Anton took a
fall out of Amherst nere mis nucr-noo-n,

20 to 7, in a district 13 class
C. game.

The locals gained 275 yards while
holding Amherst to 127. The invnd-n-n

nncatnc? nltnck nnnearcd notent
at times, but frequent interceptions
ntrln.l tl.n Antnn rniinn 'First ilowns

I'" "" . . : ..i" l r--
were Anion id, mnersi. o.

Olton Longhorns
Triumphant Over
Ralls Jackrabbits

The Olton Longhorns were trium-
phant over Ralls in a 13 to 0 victory
Friday afternoon, giving Olton its
first win of the conference soaon.

A sustained drive in the first
period culminated in Olton's first
touchdown when Hare bucked the
line for necessary yardage. Fighting

SENSATIONAL .
NEW PHILCO

10-F- TOWER

M.J. bj
rarrU.Iunn

n strong south wind in tho second
chnptcr the Jackrnbbits were caught
on their own goal lino when a punt
failed to get thorn out of danger.
Huggins put over tho touchdown
then passed to Montgomery for the
extra point.

Givens played an outstanding
gnme in the line for Olton. The
Steers prevailed in every depart-
ment exceptpassing,earnings 9 first
downs to Ralls' 4.

Gain of 1096 Bales
Ginned in Lamb
Over Last Year

According to information receiv-
ed this week from the Department
nt ("!nmmerro Wnsninfrtnn Tl n
by W. H. Rutledgc, local cotton
agent for Lamb and Castro counties,
records show a gain of 109C bales
ginned up to the same date of last
year.

There were 1,341 bales of cotton,
counting round as half bales, ginned
in Lamb County from tho crop of
1937 prior to October 1, 1937, as
compared with 245 bales ginned to
October 1, 193G.

.

brWT on e ,'To S1
.MugEH --

, ,dio. :t.v" "" HP'"
P,cer 1

ier ot ''' cent a

fft'

TheseNeW 193ft PhilrM imrstis&A,VC7
tfiio-voi- c tsattery 110-Vo-lt AC

PHILCO MODEL 40K
Combination Battery or Electric Operation $ 79 45
Heavy Duty Power Battery, Complete .'.$ 10.50
High-Towe-r, 10-Fo-

ot Skycharger,
when purchasedwith Radio $ 1750
Freight from Factory Skycharger ..!"..$ 20

T0TAL "$10995
Allowance for your old Radio 5 20 00
ALLF0R ...$895

inursdav.rwJ
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HW Monda

Memhun -- f
Post of the
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H. C. NICK
CARRIESni
IMPROVEMEJ

H. C K'lrt.t?

considerable imp
property. In.u

i

from the Farmer. G

Guy Nickels, to tte

Dr. nnrl M t
Bonham ..i

-- -" mm. . . .
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SEETHIS NEW SENSATIO:

THE RADIO W0RLB,,S
PLAY AT THE FUAyv;

GALBRAITH COMFMNi

ROOMS!

A NUMBER OF 1998 M
TO CHOOSE FKOM.

Foxworth-Galbra-i
LumberCompany
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p In The Clouds

(Continued From Story Page)

Sitting across from Mont Wallace
for the very excellent dinner that
lis to be charged to San Carlos

press, Natalie laughed merrily.
"This," she explained, "is what I

retting the breaks. No job, no
loney, no place to go. I wander out

the airport because itis n long
till and I like to watch the planes.
ton you buzz in, kiss me sweetly,
ti carry mo off. I use you to

0,(ALM THOSE BY USING
MERVES, DOCTOR
BE SWEET- MILES'
SERENE NERVNE

I'M

M ml
Can you afford to be

NERVOUS?
Perhaps you could afford

those attacks of Nerves if you
were the only one affected.
Tense nerves make you a nuis-

ance to everyone with whom
you come In contact. No one
usesyou when you arc jumpy,
Untitle ond nervous.

DR.MILES' CNERVINL.
DR. MILES NERVINE has

wen recognized as effective for
more than GO years bv sufferers
from Sleeplessness,Nervous Ir-
ritability, Nervous Headache.
Nervous Indigestion, Travel
Sickness.
m MILES NERVINE is now

available In the original liquid
form and effervescent tablet
form. You can get it ot anv
drug store in 25 cent and J1.00
Packages.

RJ1 !?.!.su

".T

'limitUXlBltmrniT.mmiJ

mam&filLJ

At Your Drug Store
amJiJiilllnumii f

muscle into a pob and a good dinner
with the hero of the hour. Isn't
life a joke?"

"All perfectly sensible," Monty as-

sured her. "You are young. You
nre beautiful. And you have a head
on your shoulders. That's all any
girl needs in this world."

"The evening will soon be com-
plete,' banteredNatalie "You don't
by any chance happen to have fallen
in love with me? That's aboutall
that could possibly occur to add to
the occasion."

"Well," the youth laughed, "you
can ndd that up, too. I guess. Some-
thing happened to me when I saw
you standing there at the field.
That's why I kissed you. And if it
isn't love, it's sure a perfect counter-
feit. You might as well give it the
benefit of the doubt."

"That," she chuckled, "is what 1

consider the response of a gentle-
man. I wouldn't call it an impas-
sioned declaration but it certainly
fills the bill. I am very greatly
obliged to you."

"Never kid an aviator, Natalie!
Wade," Monty laughed. "Give me a
few drinks and I'll make it just as
impassioned as you like. What say
vc go somewhere to dance after
dinner?"

"That would be very nice," Na-

talie accepted. "But please omit the
drinks. I am quite satisfied and I

don't know you well enough yet to
trn hopping up our acquaintance
with cocktails."

"All right," he agreed with evi-

dent reluctance. "Just as you say.
But you have no idea how a few
drinks ripen the affections."

When dinner was over he became
host. He insisted on hiring a car
and they drove first along the beach
road. At length they found an at-

tractive spot where an abandoned
lighthouse had been turned into a
sort of roadside inn and there they
sat for a long time looking out to-

ward the Pacific.
It was not till tho girl found that

they were sitting side by side with-

out speech that she realized some-

thing unusual had happened to her.
This was no ordinary evening, no
commonplace flirtation. There was
something about their sudden ac-

quaintance that turned night glori-

ous and that made the first strains

T'

Phone 155

PAYNE-SHOTWE-
LL HOSPITAL & CLINIC

Equipped for all Types of Diagnostic and Surgical Procedure

vw .mmmimai r3?v

i tBHI "iiiiiFrisHsByBsHHi?91wsPsFji

STAFF
C E. PAYNE, B. S., M. D. I. T. SHOTWELL, B. S., M. D.

M. G, WOOD, D. D. S.
Flint.. "-

-!. l c... r !.... Maxtne Cash. Secy.
t-- oJLL

-'
w wt jr

of the small stringed orchestra send
them into each other's arms without
realizing it.

They had risen when the music
sounded and stood upon the tiled
terrace. It was only a step from the
shadow that clothed them to the
moonlit outdoor dance floor. But
for long moments they did not take
that step.

Other couples began moving from
the tables within, but the two were
not aware of it. When ho hent his
head, her lips met his withoout shy-
ness or confusion. It was as though
the moment were preordained.

Then she gave a low laugh.
"Aren't we supposed to be danc-

ing? she asked gaily.
He kissed her again quickly.
"Perhapswe are," he chuckled as

he swept her out onto the floor with
swut, rhythmic strides, "but it seems
like a waste of time and of very ex
cellent music that m cht be much
better employed."

He danced, she found, with grace
and ease. It was as though he
really enjoyed the music and as
though there had been no need for
him to learn the steps throughwhich
she reminded herself, since her high
school class dance, she was enjoying

really enjoying a party like this.
Continued Next Iitue

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this method of
expressing our appreciation and
thanks to our friends and neighbors
for their many acts of kindness
and expressions of sympathy extend-
ed us in our recentbereavement.

We also wish to thank those who
contributed to the beautiful floral
offering. May God bless each and
every one of you.

Mrs. Maston E. Bolton and family.

8

Help Them Cleansethe Blood
of Harmful Body Waste

Your kldneye ere constantly filtering
rati matter from the blood itreara. But
kldoeyt loraetlraeelag In their work d
not act ai Nature Intended tall to re-
move lmpurltlM that, II retained, bitpolion the eyitem pad upeet the whole
body machinery.

Symptoraamay be nagring backmeb, I
permitent headache,attaekaof dlxxlneaa,
getting up nlghta, swelling, ptflaeea
under the eye a feeling of Denrons
anxiety and lossof pep and atreDgth.

Other signs ot kidneyor bladder
order nay be burning, ecanty or to
CnmMl MiiaiUalL. .

TfaraaWdbom doubt thatpre est
treeUsMt Is wiser than etegloet.
DeM'af'tM. ' BaneHLSZ I

eowatry crer,

MOODY'S
CAFE

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT

im.imiiimi.iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim.iiimi,

PRODUCE WANTED!
Including poultry, eggs, cream and
hides. Highest Prices Paid.

City Produce
W. J. BOYKIN, Prop.

2 Doors North of Garland-Whit- e

Auto Supply
i PCiFi.n

iiiiiiiiiiiiiimininiiiinnmiMiiiiiiiiiiiii

Da a

ZACH

RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost and

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock. Miscellaneous, etc.

RATES. Classified, first inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent insertions, 7 l-- 2c po
line; obituaries, Be perline; poetry
10c per line. Unless advertiser' ha.
open account, Cash must accom
tmny offer.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE $4,000 residence in
restricted district of Littlefiold. Will
sell at sacrifice of $2,7G0. Parti
terms. Brewer & Clark. Phone 34.

27-4t- -c

FOR SALE Cafe doing $20,0001
per year. Littleiield. See Urewer &
Clark. Phone 34. 27-4t-- c.

FOR SALE Two bottom 14-i- n.

Oliver Tractor breaking plows. $05
cash. R. II. Moses, Sudan, Rt. 1.

28-lt-- p.

LAND FOR SALE 87 acres
good land in irrigation district. On
paved road. 3 miles east of Little-fiel- d.

Sec W. P. Cox. 27-3t-- p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE King
Hotel, Sudan, for sale or trade for
land. Phone Mrs. Cora King, Tele-

phone No. 48, Sudan. 27-2t--p.

FOR SALE Old Busher proper-
ty, consisting of 1 acre, out build-
ings, windmill, fruit trees and oth-

er improvements on place. See Ch-

arlie Clark, Littlefiold. 20-lt- p

FOR SALE Seed wheat, Pure
Black Hull recleaned. Price $1.20
per bu. A. B. Brown, 4 miles north,

east of Littlefiold. 27-2t--p

STRAYED
LOST or STRAYED A black

steer calf with white dot in face.
Finder please notify Mary Dessen,
10 miles southwest of Littlefield.

28-lt--

REWARD

REWARD for return to Leader
office White gold Elgin Wrist
Watch lost at skating rink, valued
as Christmas gift. 27-2t--p.

WANTED

WANTED Maize heads and su--

J TT!1 .i- ..!.... ntr1 C.n .to ot

Jones & Tapp Cotton office or
Farmers Gin, Little-fiel- d.

27tfc.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Two rooms furnish-

ed, 401 Wcstside Avenue, across
street from ball park. 27-2t--

LOCATES IN ANTON
Dr. Bon N. Ard and family for-

merly of Sulphur Springs have lo-

cated in Anton, where he will prac
tice his profession.

affX
?DE LUXE

BAKKtK fciiur
We Do First Class

Work!
C GERTIN FOWLER, Prop.
A ALLEN McDONOUGH
C) A, A. WEBB

T

ARY
VenefialClinic

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

503--4 Myrick Building

T. WADE POTTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First National Bank
Building

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

TIRE and TUBE
VULCANIZING

GASOLINE OIL
BATTERY SERVICE

--AT THE

NATIONAL TIRE
STORE

City Garage Highway 7
Littlefiold

CURTIS WILLS, Prop.
You'll want service, you'll get
service1 Try us once, you'll come
back!

Look At Your Hat,
EveryoneElse Does!

LYNCH HAT WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad-

way and Main
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Men's Hats Cleaned, Blocked,
Ladies' Hats Cleaned

and

Watson
Produce

We meet all Prices in Little-fiel- d

and Appreciate your
Business1

B. A. Prestridge,M. D.
Office D. Irrin Bldg., Across

Street in Front of C. E. Bley's

Store

Res. Phone 13 Office Phone 60

OLTON, TEXAS

DR. R. P. REEDS
Physician Surgeon - Osteopath

Fourth Floor, Myrick Bldg.

Lubbock, Texas

HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)

Treated Without Surgery

No Loss of Time from Work

H-
- fi

STAFF
t. n. nilKE. M. D.

Diagnosis, Internal Medicine
and Obstetrics

J. R. COEN, M. D.
Medicine and Surtrery
VIOLET BRATCHER

Supt. of Nurse

MOST

PEOPLECHOOSE

LON'S CAFE

FOR BETTER FOOD
LON CAMPBELL, Prop.

MONEY TO LOAN ON
FARMS AT

4 &5
Why Pay More?

See

J. S.
Secretary-Treasur-er

Littlefield National Farm Loan
Association for Lamb, Hockley and

Coachron Counties
Offices Corner Location Yellow

House Land Co. Building

Littlefield, Texas

Livestock and Farm

SALES
For Beat ResultsEmploy

Jack
Sudan

An auctioneerwith a long record
of successful sales

Clerk Charlie Ghwk

Littlefield
Book your sales with auction-

eer or clerk

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrte E. Mast

General Surgery

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Ejs, Ear, Note and

Throat
Dr. M. C Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Infants and Children

Dr. J. P. Latimora
Dr. H. C Maxwell

General Medicine
Dr, O. R. Hand

Obstetrics
Dr. James D. Wilson

X-R- ay and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. Feltjon
Huperintendent ButtnMS Mgr.

Y AND RADIUM
Pathological Laboratory
SCHOOL OF NURSING

wnxf KII -- IS5$

2 1

R. E. HUNT, M. D.
Surgery, Urology & Diseases

of Women

FLOYD COFFMAN
Supt. and Director of Labor'

tory and X-R- ay

LITTLEFIELD HOSPITAL
EQUIPPED FOR ALL SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES.

COMPLETE X.RAY AND DIAGNOSTIC LABORATORY
TELEPHONE 225

III

PARTICULAR

HILLIARD

AUCTION

Rowan

)
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Clubs- --Women'sInterest- - Social Events
Miss Agatha Gore and C. W.

Woodworth Married Sunday
In Beautiful Ring Ceremony

The wedding of Miss Agatha Gore
and C. W. Woodworth was solemniz-
ed Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock,
at the home of the bride's sister,
Mrs. Van Clark, and Mr. Clark.

The wedding vows were said be-

fore a beautiful improvised altar of
fern, bronze chrysanthemums and
Talisman roses with Rev. Marvin B.
Norwood performing the ring cere-
mony.

The bride was attired in a cypress
green wool suit trimmed in black
caricul with black accessories. She
wore a corsage of white rose buds.
Her maid of honor was Miss Lois
McCelvoy. of Roswell, N. M., who
wore a dark tan dress with brown
trimming and accessories to match.
Her corsage was of Talisman rose
buds.

The groom was attended by Nor-
man O'Brien.

Miss Maxine Cash played the wed-
ding march from Lorengrin while
the couple approachedthe altar from
separate entrances, with their at-

tendants,and the Rosary was play-
ed softly during the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Gore, of the city.
She has been employed for the past
two years as bookkeeper for the
Chevrolet Motor Company here. She
is a very popular young lady of
pleasing personality and has n host
of friends.

The groom is night superintendent
of the West Texas Cotton Oil Co.,
which responsible position he has
held since it was located here.

Following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held. The dining table was
laid with a maderia cloth and cen-

tered with a four tier wedding cake,
which was surrounded by yellow
dahlias and flanked by tall white
tapers in crystal holders. Mesdames
L. C. Strawn and James Horace
poured and Mesdames JamesAnder-
son and Van Clark assisted in the
dining room.

The The guest list included the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Gore, her sisters and their hus-

bands, Mr. and Mrs. Van Clark and
daughter. La Rue and son, Van Eu-

gene, Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson
and daughter, Sandra, her brother
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Gore, of Lubbock, and brother, W.
N. Gore of Littlefield, Mr. and Mrs.
Word McCelvey and grand-daught-

Dorothy McCelvey, of Lubbock, Miss
Lois McCelvey of Roswell. X. M.,

Mr. and Mrs. Norman O'Brien, Mr.
and Mrs. L. C. Hewitt an-- ' dnnnhte
Janita, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson, Rev. and
Ih Mnrvin R. N'orwood nrl dp",

ters Ina Lou and Marjie LiJ, Mrs
nuuMT,

Stanfield business
urs. anu meeting adjourned
oookman and daughter Paula ray,
of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Strawn,
Mrs. Esma Cash and Cecil and Pinky
Woodworth and Miss Patsy Ander-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth left im
mediately after the

ass the

nursaa'

street.

Mrs. E. O. Mclver
HostessTo
Auxiliary

Pretbyterian Ladies Auxiliary
mat Monday in
session with Mn. E. O. Mclver hos--
fAU. fit

Homiinr
minme"i lor me nour.

salad course, with can-
died apples for favors, wa served

the followinp: Mewlames Charlie
Barber, S. Milliard, E. A. Bills,
James Gimmel,
Porcher, N'eal A. Douglas, Misses
Lula Erna Douglass

the hostess.

Eastern Star
Elect Delegates
Friday Night

stated meeting of local
of Order of

Star held Friday at the
Masonic hall.

G. Singer, Worthy Ma-
tron, presided a business ses-
sion was held, whpre'm Mrs. Singer
was named a deleeate from the
chapter to Chapter, which

open El Paso.
Mrs. J. H. Barnett, Deputy

Matron of District 2, Section 3,
will go from here to the
meeting representative from
district

The Littlefield women expect to
Join delegates from
inity MibbocK. from where

Miss Velah Olive
And Franklin Walker
Wed at PecosSunday

Miss Velah Olivp. dnnphtnr nf
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Olive, of Grand-fall- s,

became the bride of Franklin
Walker, son of W. H. Walker of
this city, at First Presbyterian
Church, Pecos, Sunday night about

o'clock, the Pastor. Rvrrf
officiating.

The attendantswere Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ward of Grandfalls.

tea

were nccomnanied
to Pecos by Mr. and and with a centcr--

of Grandfalls. witness--1 f pink and tapers
it.- - , .. Mn ir r reu xne ocnumui
ho mMrln le o T l

1935 class of Okln.. by Misses Marcella and
C.l.1 ) .lAfl Vt Ao nt rl A J A In T sin Ta.aMocnooi, ana Deen a resment "-- " " umu
urandfalls for the past years.

Mr. Walker was formerlv n rnsi.
dent Littlefield. He has been op
erating a Sinclair Sen-ic- e Station other
at Grandfalls for the past two house--
years.

The nowlvweds T.ltfln.
field Tuesday evening for a short A. Met at
visit reiauvos nere. tn
which they will make home in
uranuiaiis.

Mr. and Walker n
of friends both here and in

Grandfalls. them m.nnv
years of happiness.

Littlefield Music
Club Receive New
Members

Littlefield Music Club met
in regular meeting Monday,

11 at 5:00 with thirteen
members present, Mrs. Ivan
Fowler, Pres. in charge.

resignationsfrom the club of
Miss Kirkpatrick Mrs.
Floyd Hemphill were read and ac-
cepted with regrets.

Miss Lavern Hayhurst and Mrs.
Pauline Renfro were unanimously
elected membership in
The following program was enjoyed
by all, led by Miss Margaret

Haydn, "The and His
works," MargaretCooper.

Selection from .Hoyden, Violin
Solo, Miss Pardue ot Violin and
Mrs. Fowler at piano.

Mozart by Marcia Davenport
uook review by Laura Virginia
Bills.

Outline of the Opera, -- "Don
Giovanni" Miss Miller.

11011 Lall... . ... r ft vyuniemporanes of
mud Vinson, rern Jioyunor Mozart
Eunice and-Maxin- Cash, i There being no further

u. l,. loguui, .Mr. Mrs. i me

Cisco,
Mrs. Bill Pass
HostessThursday
Luncheon Club

ceremony for Xf
Clovis, N. M., returning Little- - 7r' JI'11 was gracious
field Monday. hostess Thursday to members of

couple are home in the J. uncneon Club at the
Singer residence on I home of Mr. and Mrs. Clark.G.

The
afternoon a social

. har

A

to

Bruce Ben

Hubbard

chapter
was evening

Mrs,

Grand
will 24th.

Grand

also attend
this

this vic
at

"Rev.

- ceremony.

ot uw

nrriwd

p.

to

V.

to

at ",e

Following the luncheon two ta-
bles of bridge were In play, Mrs.
Mrs. Wm. Rumback receiving the
high prize, and Mrs. Oscar Wilomon
scoring second in the games.

Hallowe'en was featured in the
decorations, while cut flowers,
including Roses and Dahlins ndnm.
ed the entertaining rooms for the
occasion.

Attending the party were:
dames Wilemon, William Rum. ... ..........

Ben Porcher had charge of i back. Dennis Jones. J. H. Barnott
the program and several memory and Mancil Hall, of Littlefield, and

and contests furnished enter. Mrs. Sid and Mrs. Rnm Hnr.

dainty

J.
Porcher.

and
and

A
the Eastern

J. the
and

as

October at

as

other
the

the

ten

two

in

m.
and

and

the

Oscar

vey of Olton.

Mis Killpugh
HostessTo
Study Club

Miss Thelma Killough was hostess
Thursday evening, of week, to
members of the Junior Study
ot her home.

Miss Laura Virginia Bills,
was in charge of the lesson, was
capably assisted by Mrs. Ivan Fow-
ler.

Following the program refresh-
ments consistingot punch and
were

Mrs. Cundiff
Bakes and Sends
Cake to I. A. "

Local students of C. I, A., Den-
ton, have a in store for them
when they receive the large cake
made by Mrs. Cundiff specially
for Littlefield girls attending
college, by Friday last.

Among the girls attending Den-
ton college are Betty Ann Hilliard,
TT11firnA HamIT... vr. .

trip be made in a chartered bus;.J Bess Lair, and JosephineWells.

Mrs. Olen Stewart
Entertains;Local
GuestsAttend

Mrs. Stewart, 2008 Seven-
teenth street, entertained with an
informal Tuesday afternoon nt
the home of Mrs. F. R. Friend,
Broadway, to announce the ap-

proaching marriage of her daugh-
ter, Miss Evelyn Stewart, to Hol-

land Stewart of Hobbs, N. M.
guestswere met at the door

by Mrs. J. Dickey. In the re-

ceiving were the bride-ele-ct and
her mother and Mr. Stewart's
mother, Mrs. T. H. Stewart of
Hobbs. his sister. Mrs B. E. Ycacer
of Hobbs, and Mrs. J. O. Garling- -

ton of Littlefield. Mrs. Jnmes D.
Shaw nresidnd nt the minister.

Piano selections were played
inir the receiving hours hv
Ivan Fowler of Littlefield and
M. V.. Wnri.

tea table was coveredcouple also
Mrs. Paul.n lnce cltn set

Branon who P'ecc pink
i otl... l.,1,1..w. nir-n.- ....

ring
niqrltinta

Yale. Hitrli nssisted
mnas ";

of

wun lowini
their
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who wish
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Small scrolls bearinc theannounce
ments were plate favors.

Pinl: and orchid dahlias were
floral decorations in the

Intermediate
(J.

Henson Home

Intermediate G. A. met at tho
home of Mrs. T. A. Henson. 4 30
Thursday afternoon with the fol
lowing present:

Evelyn Griffin, Modena Oldham.
Dorothy Lindley, Juanita Torre I.

Thelma Crockett, Corleen Parker.
Velmn Lee Lowe.

The following officers were elect
ed:

Evelyn Griffin, pres.; Juanita
Terrell, vice-pres- .; Thelma Crockett.
Secy.; Modena Oldham, reporter;
Eloise Lindley, personal sen-ice-;

Velma Lee Lowe, treasurer;.
Program Committee: Corleen Par-

ker and Dorothy Lindley. t

After their business meeting we
were dismissed by prayer by Mrs.
Abbott. Our Mexican Missionary
meet every Thursday at Mrs. Hen-son'- s

at 4:30 p. m. Every Interme-
diate girl is urged to come.

Luncheon Club
Entertained At
Mrs. Hendricks

As a courtesy to members of the'
Luncheon Club, Mrs. A. R. Hen-- i
dricks entertained Friday afternoon
at her home on East Ninth Street.

Four tables of bridge were en
joyed, during which Mrs. Clyde Hil-bu- n

scored high, Mrs. John Porcher'
second, and Mrs. R. E. Lewis third
in the. games.

Others attending were: Mesdames
P. W. Walker, Everett Whicker,
George White. Bertrand Radtror. r
E. Cooper, Bill Chesher, R. E. Bird, '

rat uoone, wade Potter, J. W
Keithley, I. T. Shotwell, Jr., C. E.
Payne, Otha Key. and Miss Dps
Key.

Mrs. Rooseveltto
Speakat
Wichita Falls

It was revealed nt tho nutnVt
conference of B. & P. W. Clubs in
Amarillo bunday that Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt, who for mnnv vnnn lmn
been active in both National and
International B. & P. W. pint, ti-- i.
is to speak In Wichita Falls in March l

as the euest of WiVV,itn i?nii. o.,i. i

To Be Listed
n W. T. S. C.
Directory

CANYON. Oct. 8Pivo t !!.field students are enmllpil in w-- t
Texas College and will be listed in
a College directory xto bo Issued
shortly by the College YWCA. i

inese students are:
Fredda Charles nillft. n v

Foust Jr.. Dan Hemnhlll. finvin
Hemphill, and Bob McKnight.

Nearly nine hundred stnrfnntn ow
enrolled this semester, and nvt
semester'sregistration is expected to
raise tho total for the regular term
to one thousandor more.

Thursday Luncheon
Club Guests of i

Mrs. C. E. Payne

Members of the Thursday Lunch-eo- n

Club were guests of Mrs, C. E.Payne at her homo on East Ninth
Street Thursday at 1 o'clock, i

Following a three course lunch-eo- n,

bridge was the main diversion
'

for the balance of the afternoon,!
during which Mrs. Sam Batton scor-e- d

high in the games.
The guest list included: Mesdames'

Bob Lewis, I. T. Shotwell, Jr.. J O.
Garlington, L. C. Hewitt, Sam Bat-- 1

ton, Ivan Fowler, Quinton Bellomy.i
'and M. M. Brittain.

Local B. & P. W. Club

RepresentedAt District

Conference Held In Amarillo
Mrs. Mary Watson Jones, presi-

dent of the local B. & P. W. club,
Mrs. Sam Hutson, nmi

Dr. Hazel Nelms. membership chair
man, attendedthe annualconference
for District Number One at the Her
ring hotel in Amarillo Saturday and
Sunday.

The hich lieht of the Conference
was Saturday night, "Our Town's
Business" banquet in the Crystal
Ball room of the Herring hotel. Miss

Hnttcler White, president of the
Amarillo club, presided and intro-
duced the state officers ond special
guests. Greetings were extended by
Mayor Ross D. Rogers, Walter Bar-

low of tho Chamber of Commerce
and representativesof the Lions,
Rotary and Kiwanis Clubs.

The older girls chorus of the

Social center of Amarillo, directed
by H. A. Shaw sang two numbers.

The banquet followed, the theme
chosen by the National organization
for the year's program being "Our
Town's Business" which is the theme
and Business and Professional
members throughout the nation will

v

1G Ozs.

on th

mm

learn more about their home towns
thru the program.

Miss Grace Fitzgorald, prominent
attorney of Sherman and Dallas was
tho speaker of the evening. Tho
elevation of ethical standards of
women, the broadening of under-
standing nnd inspiration thru meet-

ing with other women, nnd develop-

ment of leadership were listed as
some of the purposes of the Business
and Professional Women's Club.

A line party to the midnight mat-
inee at the ParamountTheatre was
enjoyed by the Indies Sunday morn-
ing nt seven thirty. Tho Crystal
Ball room was the scene of "The
Golden Circle" breakfast at which
Elizabeth Nixon, state educational
chairman, presided. This emblem
program was very impressive, clos-

ing with a candle service and pledge.
Following the breakfast a general

assembly revealed the many con-

structive civic projects the various
clubs are putting over in their
town's business. Digging wnter wells
in Elcctra, sponsoring the social cen-

ter in Amarillo, student loan funds
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cipai speaker
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Catsup

for Fri. & Sat. Only

Spudsio ibs. 19c
Flakes--

Kellogg's, Bowl Free, 2 pkgs...
Baking Powder fQft Wheat Flakes fflfj

32 03 M.UV Kellogg's, 9 Ozs V

FLOUR Plains, $1.49
Camay Soap 9C Ivory Flakes fC&

3 Bars For kfJFb 2 Pkgs For mfw
Oxydol Q Kirk's (tiTe'Soap"fCtk

Small Size 1 R nnra Vm. Jf

Crisco 3 ibs. 69c
11. G'lv- - t$$

IvOry-Med- ium,

For

W. P. Coffee

-- orner

100 Percent
Pure, Lb. . .

MarketSpecials

25c

18c

SAUSAGE, Pork, lb . UH
LIVER, Calf, lb "":"' 154
ROAST, Chuck,lb 15l
STEAK, Chuck,lb .Z'.r.ll"!!!'.! 174

TENFRO BROS.
GROCERY & MARKET

"Right

104

194

onAuxiliaiy

244

Right on the Price"
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ciMarttaClub
Entertained By
Mis. J. D. Dodgen

.T D Dodgen was hostess to
aembers of the El Martis Club
Ljday afternoon of last week, at
It home of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Far--

nhir.
Thr tables were arranged for

He prnes, during which Mrs. J. H.
hmrtt scored high, with Mrs. Far--

2a hold'ng second honors.
Those attending were: Mesdames

ffayne Carlisle, Chastine of Spur,
wrand Badger, Clyde Hilbun, Os--

tfj Wilemon. J. H. Harnett, J. 0.
ctrlinzton, L. C. Hewitt, E. S. Rowe,
W, G Street. W. D. T. Storey, and
S, J Farquhar.

Fieldton H. D. Club
Meets With Mrs.
Patillo Sept 29

TU PiftJrltnn T7 TV Clllh wot in
tie home of Mrs. Frank Pntillo Oct.

Mm Ttutli Perrv fravo a helnfnl
demonstration on the scoring of jel-l- it

.inr) nroscrves.
Hlifhti! refreshments worn Horv.

ed after the business and social
tinnr to the followinc members:

Medame I M Rose, A. H. Scivally.
R A Reel. M. J. Tomlinson, Vera
Back, II L Pickrcll, John Chancy.
0 W Harkleroad. Ruth Perrv. nml
lie hostc , Mrs. Frank Patillo". Mrs.
leota PC Ho was the only visitor
present

Next meeting is with Mrs. J. E
Johr on M 13th nt 2:30 o'clock.

.Mr? 0 w Harkleroad, Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Mason Entertain
At Dinner Party

Complimenting Miss Agatha Gore
ud C W Woodworth, who were
carried Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Hub
Mason entertained in their honor
Tlnrsdaj evening of last week, at
their home, with a dinner party.

During the evening the honor
pitp were presentedwith a beaut-
iful set of Fiesta ware dishes from
Mr. Woodworth's associatesat the
cotton oil rt.ill, wherehe is employed.

A well appointed turkey dinner
u served to the following: Messers.

and W. W. Brown, N II.
Humphries. Earl Wilson, Payne
Wood, Amil Timian; Misses, Agatha
Gore, Fern Hoover and Gladys
Joses; Messrs. C. W. WoodWorth,
Carl McAdams and George-- Wcbiter
and the host and hostess.

P. N. Wiggins Well
Pumps 154 Barrels
In SeventeenHours

P. K Wiggins and others' No. 1

Carrie Slaughter Dean, southesatern
Cochran county's third well, In the
atr of labor 2G, league 92, Lip-'com- b

county school land, pumped
154 barrels of oil in 17 hours be--
nre a boiler exploded with injury'
jo no one. It is bottomed at 5,030
wet and has been treatedwith 4,500
lallons of acid in two stages. M.

Ingleright and E. E. Fogelson
1 Bob Houston, four miles

'outheast of the Wiggins well and
Nttnt three-eight- mile northwest
"tension to the Duggan pool, flowed

o Barrels of oil on an official SI-w-

gaugo at 5,060 feet. It was
mi a three-quarte- rs inch choke on

tubinK the first 10 hours nnd
n a half-inc- h choke the last 14

sours Location is CCO feet out of
"fi northeast corner of labor 14,
'ague 55, Oldham county school
land.

Mrs. Sam Hutson
JoinsPersonnel
Local Beauty Shop

Mrs. Sam Hutson ic now employ--
by the LIttlefield Beauty Salon,

"inning her new duties Monday
last.

Mrs. nutson will specialize in the
Pv)"g of permanent,and will also
""ist with general beauty work.

Mrs. Hutson is an operator of
many years experience,and has op-mt-

her own shop on several

WHO LOST A DOG7
"at Hart of north of town was

" the Leader office Tuesday and
"Jed that somebody's pet dog was
nakintr himnnlf nf iinm nt his farm.
Ayone losing a nice ik might in-

stigate as this dog ha been well
"ken care of and is elently val-ne- (l

by the owner.

Pevtnn Paz-Lri'i- m I $
Co. Ship 48 Cars'
Of Livestock

Forty eight cars of livestock were
hipped Thursday to El Paso by the

feyton Packing Companvi v0 Snn"
Pe Railway! '"

liW !&M$k ....
'

Dallas Tex., Oct. 13 Although it
has been more than a decade since
Jerry Mann, star S. M. U. quarter-
back dazzled football fans with his
spectacular pausing, he can still

Resolution Is

Made At Farm
Meeting Thursday

Farmers, merchants and banker
from all parts of the County were
preient at the mass meeting called
Thursday night at the Littlefield
City Hall, for the purposeof work-

ing out plans of prevailing on the
Department of Agriculture at Wash-

ington to make loans on cotton less
than h staple, and lower
grades.

County Judge L. 'R. Crockett pre-

sided at the meeting at which a res-

olution was pasted and wired to

Secretary of Agriculture, Washing-

ton, D. C, as follows:
"At a cenoral meeting of bankers,

merchants and armers tonicht it
was resohed that to prevent disaster
among the farmers of this and other
south plains counties, serious consid-

eration should be given immediately
to. someplan whereby a loan would,

bo madeon cotton that will not meet
the present grade and staple require-

ments Stop Weather conditions have
had an adverse effect on quality of
cotton and thousands of bales that
would otherwise meet specifications
will be rejected becauseof weather
damage.

L. R. Crockett, Chairman, of
Bankers, Merchants and Far-

mers meeting."
Each man present at the meeting

was urged to see his neighbors and

impress on them the importance of

writing personal leuers io w --

partment of Agriculture advising

the seriousnossof the situation, and

urging them to make a loan on io

grauo couon. ,ia nrn tn the effect that a

large number of these requestshae
been mailed to wasmngiu.i . r"
faw days.

Before Thursday's meeting was

called, and as a part of the above

program, letters were handed to the,

children attending Lamb County

schools, with instructions to tnko
and in ththem to their parents,

way a large number of tno xannw
and others interested wero reached.

The letter so sent w ;'-"-- ;
"TO ALL LAMB

111

NO
USE

DENYING IT!

THE NEW

process
joobVoi inner

IS THE

BEST!

shoot 'em straight and fast. Here he
is shown demonstrating his passing
stancefor the benefit of high school
rookies.

As you have probablv heard or
read Of the movement on, by the
South Plains Counties, to convince
the Department of Agriculture, that
we should have a loan on cotton be-

low 13-lG- 's staple and lower grades,
for this county as well as the other
representativecounties; so it is your
duty as a farmer to give all the sup-
port possible in this assistance,there-
fore if you feel this is justifiable
and is worth your while, pleasewrite
immediately, setting forth the desires
of you and your neighbors in this
regard,

"Please do not make this as a de-

mand, but as a request as this will
do much to get the approval.

"You realzie that the time of
planting nnd the weather conditions
has had a great deal to do with the
inferior grade and staple of our cot-
ton. Wo should not be penalized
for this, for as a whole, the farmers
have conscientiouslytried to improve
the staple and grade of their cotton
this year.

"Address your letter to:
Secretary Wallace
U. S. Department of Agriculture
Washington, D. C."

CITY HOTEL UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Ellis, who
have made Littlefield their home
since May, have taken over the man-
agement of the City Hotel, over the
Popular Store, and are having it
completely remodeled and redecorat-
ed throughout, nnd will open for
business Saturday.

Mrs. Ellis is connected with the
Popular Store.

Hoalth-Wrocldn- g Functional

PAB N S
Severe functional pains of men-

struation, crampingspclta and Jan-Gl- ed

nerves soon rob a woman of her
natural, youthful fresliness. PAUl
lines in a woman's face too often
grow Into AGE lines!

Thousandsof women have found
It helpful to tako CarduL They cay
It seemed to ca:o their pains, and
they noticed an Increase In their
appetitesand finally a strengthened
resistance to tho discomfort of
monthly periods.

TTy Cardul. Of course if It doesn't
help you, seo your doctor.

FOR DRY-CLEANIN- G
AND PRESSING-JU-ST

PHONE 201
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.

MacldoxTailor Shop
AUTO
PARTS

AT THE SIGN OF THE
COSDENTRAFFIC COP

COSDEN'SEXCLUSIVE
PROCESSOF REFINING
INSURES ITS UNIFORMITY

'You'll notice the difference the first mile you drive"

Try a Tank
Full Today

COSDEN RADIO SHOW TUESDAY EVEN-

INGS 9:15-9-:45 WBAP

ANTIFREEZE

EMERSON RADIOS
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NUMBER CCC BOYS RECEIVE DISCHARGES .

DUE TO EXPIRATION OF ENROLLMENT

A number of CCC boys received
discharges recently on account
of expiration of term of enrollment,
most of whom have been enrollees
for the past eighteenmonths to two
years.

According to those in charge all
boys enroll first for a six months
period, with privilege of enrolling
for an additional six months.

Those receiving their discharges
were:

Battorshell, Freeman E.; Dunn,
Floyd J.; Heifer, Randolph; McGIll,
Langston T.; Linton Clyde; White,
Charles; Alexander, Leonard L; At-

chison, Chostcr L.; Cannoy, Stephen
F.; Clay, Bonnie H.; Dane, Melvinj
Dennis, Woodrow; Dunning, Wil-

liam L.; Easlcy, Lewis G.; Eagle,
Jimmie; Faulkner, Jim M.; Frye,
Albert A.; Frye, Walter A.; Gray,
George; Gee, Hollls; Cross, George;
Greer, James; Green, Frank J.;
Haggard, Orville G.; Henegar, Wil-

liam; Herron, Weldon; Holcomb;
JasonG.; Key, Sidney; Lindsey, Ma-

rion 1?.; Long, James; Medlin,
Newbrough, Loyd D.; Nichols,

' Jewell R.; Pearce, Raymond L.;
Pillow, Ardell W.; .Polk, Albert N.;
Ray, Marvin O.; Riddle, Arnold;
Stephens, Robert M.j Stewart, Ralph
mith, Calvin B. ; Strawn, James H.

s

THE BATTERY

ATTEND WALLPAPER
DEMONSTRATION AT
ALTUS, OKLAHOMA

Paul Pharris and Lonnio Wyatt,
of the Cameron Lumber Company
office, attended the wallpaper de-

monstration of the new 1938
put on by the Cameron or-

ganization at Altus, Okln., last week.
They also selected wallpaper for the
local establishmentwhile there for
the coming season. They returned to
Littlefield Wednesday.

Quarterly Report
EmployeesWages
Due On Oct. 31

Austin, Oct. 4 Orville S. Car-
penter, chairman-directo-r of the Un-
employment Compensation Commis-
sion, said today that employers'
quarterly reports of employees' wag-
es for July, August, and September
would be due on October 31, regard-
less of the recent announcementby
the Bureau of Internal Revenue
postponing the due date of the.

NOW
I the time to come in and have that battery checked over. Cold
weather is just around the corner and nothing it worse than a
dead battery on a cold morning. We have a complete itock of
WILLARD BATTERIES that we tell with a .written guarantee.
We can rebuild your old battery.

Willard

Carl Smith
MAN

pat-
terns,

We guarantee more
hours on your radio
battery if charged by
us.

,iTTri.i "

We are

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

Federal Form SS-2-a.

Quarterly reports are due on the
31st of the month following the end
of the quarter and this date has not
been extended by the Commission.
The announcementof the Bureau of
Internal Revenue that this quarter's
forms will not be required by it, will
have no bearing on those required
by the Commission, Carpenter said,
and employers should submit them
beforo the due date.

Seven New Cottages
Are Added To The
Littlefield Camp

Considerable improvements have
been made to the Littlefield Tourist
Cottages.

Seven new cottagos have been
built, making 19 separate living
quarters in this group of cottages.

The new cottages arc stucco on
the outside, and plastered in the in-

terior; have one room with bath,
which is equipped with shower, hot
and cold water, gas, and a garage
to each apartment.

Mr. and Mrs. R, Stephens arc
owners and operators of the Little-
field Tourist Camp located on High
way 7, just west of town, and have
just reason to be proud of the im-

provements installed.

Infantile Paralysis
Not ContagiousSays
Doctors' Statement

Owing to the Infantile Paralysis
scare among parents of this city a
a result of the recent death of one
of Littlefield's school pupils, believ-
ed to be from that dread disease, a
statementhas beensecured from the
Lubbock Sanitarium, which is sign-

ed by Lubbock and Littlefield phy-

sicians, as follows:
"Mr. Floyd Hemphill, Supt.

Littlefield, Tex.
Dear Sir:

Owing to the scare and uneasi-
ness over the country about infan-
tile paralysis, we are making this
statement toyou. Under the State
Law there is no quarantine for the
disease and even no regulation re-

quiring children in a home with the
disease to remain out of school.

For the public welfare and to
prevent so mu:h worry, we think
it advisable where there is a case
in a home, for the other children to
remain out of school 10 days to 2
weeks. The disease is not contagious

Our plant hasbeen completely overhauledand
mademodern throughout and we are in a position to
assure ourfarmer friends that they may expect the
best turn-ou- t from their cotton at our gin this season.

We can give you quid? serviceand only skill- -

Weareyour

like measles and whooping cough

and is probably contracted through

the atmosphere, more than by con-

tact.
R, E. Hunt, M. D.
J.' R. Coen, M. D.

Thos. B. Duke, M. D.
County Health Officer.

M. C. Overton, M. D.

J. T. Krucgcr, M. D.

J. W. Sinclair, M. D.

C. E. Payne,M. D.
City Health Officer.

Littlefield, Texas.
F. H Hemphill, Supt. of Schools"

Establishes
Collection
Agency Here

Jeff A. Fowler, who came here
from St. Jo, Ark., about three
months ago, has established his of-

fice in the Cooper Apartments,and
is engaged in the collection of notes,
accounts, etc. Previous to coming to
Littlefield he was engaged in the
practice of law.

Mr. Fowler is the father of Mrs.
Geo. Hull of this city.

in 3 day

COLDS
first day

RESULTS
Want Ads Get

MALARIA

ESULT,

666
Liquid Tablets

Salve-Not- e DropsHendache, 30 min't

Try "Rub-MyTitm- " World's Best
Liniment

I am now prepared to
handle your 8c and 9c
Government Loan cotton,
also buy cotton. Bring me
your staple cotton.

Ma Ua riuc
at Carl Lambert Imple-

ment Company
Littlefield

Lamb Jt

AMBULANCE
Phone77

"OUR SERVICE A SACRED TRUST'

BURLESON
FUNERAL

"SINCE 1925"
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Available

Those who nre seeking choice farm lands in the fertile

South Plains, where the famous Yellow House farms are located,
will find our land

Yellow House farms arc rich in highly soil.

These excellent farms aro easily to affiliated schools,
towns with good marketing and churohes of many de-

nominations.

You nre urged to investigate these famous farms that
have proven merit.

!; YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO. i

pj Owners and Developers of the FamousYellow House Ltndi in tt
Littleficld-Lerclian- d Section

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WW.WVWVWWWVWrV

eliciting yourGinning..
ed, experiencedworkmenare employed.

We appreciatethe liberal patronage accorded
lis in the past years and we your business
this seasonassuringyou of the same-courteous-, effi-
cient service. ,

NEW MEXICO AND COLORADO

Lump & Nut CoalFor Sale
HANDLE GOOD QUALITY COAL AND SELL AT REASONABLE PRICES!.

Friends

Littlefield. County.

HOME

II Now

offerings attractive.

productive
acccssablo

facilities,

solicit

WE

M

to seeus

LOWRIMORE IRViN GIN CO
PHONE251

South
Plains

FAR.VK

Come

&
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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Natalie Wade
Sho had nothing
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!rT-!,- . f the directnessof

FM Other bcc3 from the busy

Siattavlng
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found their
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. ..mine windsock ns though

IhBMt Pi3h if it did not
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M office. Grease monkoys

, heads up at tiio cry, men
on im tuiiuutpfeet pounuca
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Coughing'
ptter how many mrdlclnca you

CWfdI for your cough,cncsicoia.or

h rrwimnlsfon. Serious trouble
e brewing and you cannotafford
.. rhancowith any remedy less
than Crcomulslon, which fjocs

hn Kent of the trouble andaids
tto soothe and heal the Inflamed
n membranesand to loosen and

iltbe germ-lade- n phlegm.
I II otner rcmeuics iinvu laucu,

rfivnuraecd. try Crcomulslon.
, dmgglst Is authorized to refund

ney ll you arc not, uiuiuusmy
nith the benefits obtained

atheveryflrstbottle.Crcomulslonls
BTd notiwo, anait nasno nypiiuii

ic for it Dlalnly. sco that the
j en thebottle Is Crcomulslon, and
Jpt the genuine productand the
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and more loudly as it neared. ?; An hour and a hZt, the ex--
;.., w me iaai possible moment,

it seemed, the roar died. TJ, .m
sat down on the far tarmac but
taxied straight on as though it would
crash the high barrier before thehangars.

Moved by the rushing feet about1
ner, me girl slipped through the
oarner gate. A burst
cheering drew her on.

of ere fool women
were the flier he hv

a Sod-w-" hoY k this
flipped out of the opon cockpit and

to the ground.
"Atta boy, Monty," someone veil-

ed behind her.
"Yeah," came an shout.

"An hour and a half off the East-We-st

record. What do you know
about that?"

Then the girls' voices added their
shrill note to the clamor. bevy
of gay creatures from the motor
park beyond bore down upon the
knot of men about
ing Monty whoever he might be
and carried Natilie along it.

Ho stood there grimy
but happy, beside small plane.
He had jerked off the helmet he
wore and the mark of crossedhis
forehead beneath a mop of touseled
brown hair.

Natalie him now.
though she had never seen him be-

fore. This was Mont Wallace whose
flights were already

famous. She had seen his picture
in a score of papers

She knew now what the
was all about. Mont Wallace

I had finished another of his great

Jeff A. Fowler
COMMERCIAL COLLECTIONS

Collect Notes, and All Manner of Claims

COOPER APARTMENTS
P.O. Box 301 Littlefield, Texas

SEE ME FOR ELLWOOD FARMS

Improved places . . $5 per acre down. Balance
in one note due in 20 years.
Residence and business lots in Littlefield. Buy a
lot in the newDuggan prices up.

EverettWhicker

We Pay The Highest
PRICES FOR POULTRY

PRODUCE
For Larger Production We Recommend

STANTON'S LAYING MASH
Try the laying mash in the Pellet form. It more economical.

SmUi Before You Buy Feed! Before You Sell Your Poultry.

75

Littlefield Poultry & Egg

LAjul

--LET US--

HANDLE YOUR COTTON

THE--

GOVERNMENT COTTON

PASSCOTTON CO.

W

wv,

PHONE

AV- -

LAYING MASH

A PROVEN FEED!

vvvvvv- -

--THROUGH

LOAN

Littlefield,

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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nieo. snouter had Hprlnro
And now he was reaping the re-

ward of glory, the girl thought, andshe laughed, for the bevy of sweetyoung things had flung itself upon
mm, had caught at hia hands andarms and now they were taking
turns kissing him.

nwane cnuckled M she stoodhoar.Ui.
PJpM waUhlne-- . Jugt tike

mobbing now as

clambered

answering

A

the record-break--

with
grinning,
the

it

recognized

cross-countr- y

Accounts,

Annex before
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is

Texas

bv

uut we crowd wa mnvi to
ward her. Girls and men both
moved down upon her and those be-
hind blocked her retreat so that they
suddenly stood face to face.

Natalie smiled up into his laugh-i- n

geyes in their mask of oil and

grime

hrnVon

If" iitt V ft $f I

riLPst -

A -- 'Nk 'liiAsffiik m Ji

"You really thoe

She tried to step aside, pounding out the
his hand, still holding the helmet,
reached out to stop her.

"Come on," he laughed, "don't be

bashful. A few more kisses and my
face will be clean."

Without ado, he bent to kiss her
squarely on the lips and then swept
her along besidehim to the appa-

rent chargin the shrieking ad-

mirers.
At the hangar office, Natalie

would havedrawn away but the hero
thrust her through the screened
door Screamsand shrieks rose from

I the girls when they were stop--

I red at the entrance with the
chanics and a of loitering
boys.

Inside. Monty lifted the girl
quickly to one of the desks.

"Now stay put there," he laughed
down at her. "I'll give you that
interview in a few minutes. Got to
clean up first and sign the papers."

Natalie "stayed put." There wasn't
anything else to do and, after all,
what did it matter?

The brown-haire- d Monty had dis-

appeared into the wash room. Pres-

ently she could hear him sloshing
water over himself with puff-

ing and splashing. A gray-haire- d

man who seemed to be the port
m.tnnrrer was veilincr nuesuons t

I

a big wuuafc
fla-- h on

airport," said.
niS IllfelU. ...... ! v - ,!

was oui i"" " "" "
to be comparedwith the office clock
nnd the watches of the men.

When, presently, he came back
into office, his face was

and the touseled brown hair had
been ruthlessly plastered back from
his forehead. Natalie saw now that
his chin was cleft in a somewhat
fascinating way. '

"You're with the paper, you said,'
he offered with a chuckle and a
little "We'll go to the,
office and you can do your story

thore--"

Natalie made no responsebut his
grin was so infectious that she!
smiled. This man she
thought. He was Just as swift with I

adoring feminity as he was
breaking records. i

He was at the telephone now or--,

dering a taxicab. Offers of
(

cars he spurned lightly. i

There would be a fast ride into
town, the girl nnd thought

could what came
ward. She must match wits with

a daring plan to her
ns she swung her the

desk where she sat. I

Her father a newspaper

man. She the machinery of,
news-gettin- She make him

nlav out his hand.

And so when the cab arrived, she
named the office of one of the
papers, bade the man drive swiftly.

"Now is that nlce7" Monty grin-
ned. "I wanted to take you to din-
ner."

"I thought so," Natalie grinned
impishly.

"You aren't really one of those
writing women?"

"I wasn't," the girl laughed. "I
was out of a job. I didn't know
where dinner was coming from. But
witn a story like this in my pocket,
I have an idea I've got a job
as well."

"What if I run out on you?"
Oh, I'm sure you wouldn't do

You're a hero, you know. And
heroes never act like that even in
real life."

And so it was that, when the taxi-ca- b

pulled up at the newspaper of-
fice, Natalie Wade led her youthful
captive straight to the editorial
room, pounced upon an unused type--

tr f V

'fair t

ty

aren't one of writing women?"

but'writer and began

of

other
me

queue

much

... -- r .1.. r-.- L. . l. ii itoiut ui llic lllllb iu sue lllUUgllv

her father would have done.
"Boy," she called presently. The

loitering office-bo- y moved reluct-
antly toward her.

When he at Natalie's side,
she spoke to him quickly.

"I'm new here," she said. "Tell
the city editor I want a job and that
I'm writing Wallace's exclu-
sive story of a new record flight."

boy at her with a
fishy eye and then ambled off to the
desks where two or three men
worked apparently at getting out the
sporting extra.

Ono of these with worn suspen-
ders and with his green eye-sha-

drawn down so that it formed an
almost perfect mask, looked up in
startled fashion. He reached for a
piece of paper, staredat it, and then
came over to the girl's side.

"What's all this about?" he

"I'm looking for a job," she
jerked out between bursts of type
writer pounding. "This is
Wallace who just broke the East
West flight record. I'm writing the
story and he's going to sign it I
do a good job. Does that rate a

from you?"
The man peered up at Wal

booK.i-L- . mui m. ...a i.u.m.him and writing in
Monty bellowed back the details of "I trot a the yarn from
y,,a fij-- hf the he "My men were

44- ,- V,o,. U ma
Hia writ watch nanuea ""c . "w

other

the clean
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other
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Singer Sewing

MachineAgency
IN NEW LOCATION

We arenow locatedat 410
PhelpsAve, next door to
BurlesonFurniture Co.
Fall is here and you will
know that calls for more
clothes. . . Why wait? ,

Buy a Singer on 24 mon-
ths budget plan. Liberal
allowance for your old
machine.

Singer Sewing

MachineAgency
J. B. DuBose, Mgr.

Box 724 Littlefield

j- --p rS
WE ARE IN THE FOR

someone else had grabbed you. If
you'll give the young lady your
story, she goes on the pay-ro- ll right
away. I can't promise how long
she'll stay there, but she'll get a
trial."

Wallace grinned.
"About how long," he questioned,

"would that trial last?"
But the girl spoke up quickly.
"It doesn't matter about that,"

oho said. "If I can't hit the ball I'll
know it quickly enough and so will
they. My name's Natalie Wade. Put
it on the payroll and let me draw
enough when the story is done to
take the big boy here out to dinner."

"I'm Mack Hanlon," the city edi
tor said, glancing wisely at the flier.

Will Be . . .

unless your coiffure
with it. The new hats set the style

trend . . . Therefore we are creat-

ing hair to make more

and the new

modes in fall
PHONE 38 FOR

Need Your Head
Business"

in our

US

October 193?

"The dinner goes on office expense
account if you keep on the way
you're going. Slap her out Wo
go down in twenty minutes."

(Continued On Classified Page)

"1

Sore
For lonctr tilling, qutclctr relief, uh

Ballard'. Snow Linimtnt which contain! .

fix inzrtdnnlt to (it mora Chan total ac-
tion, Ihui bringing a turga of wanned blood
to tcaticr congtitlon and more qulckljr
lootha away tht pain from aching mutclea.
ipraiof, straini, backache end lumbago
Ballard! Snow Linimtnt. JOc and 60c

CO., Olton
STOKES STORE,

LLOYD CO., Amherst

IN
STOKES DRUG STORE

FORMERLY IN BRYAN DRUG STORE

WATCH

Line Of Jewelry

JACK FARR

Ensemble

Not
harmonizes

special dresses

charming becoming

headgear.

APPOINTMENT

Odessa'sBeauty
SHOPPE

"We

MAKE YOUR- -

14,

fast.

Ends

WESTERN DRUG
DRUG Littlefield

DRUG

NOW

SERVICE STATION
--FOR-

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Let us check the points of your to'day.

Keithley Company
Texas Phone 62

CHOICE FARM
A V

LiAWUB
and Counties,

-
-
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C. Enochs!
Texas i

Full Line of STANTON'S Stock and Poultry Feeds
uu TW, Wav Bv TheWavTWe

STANTON'S MAN-A-MA- R

Earle

MARKET HEADS

COAL

TKurs'day,

LOCATED

GUARANTEED
REPAIRING

Complete

Your Fall

Complete

protection

GENERAL INSURANCE
Littlefield,

M1D
Bailey Cochran Texa

EGGPRICES GOOD
AS LAYING SEASON

BYERS GRAIN NO. 187
FEEDNO. 7

I

CS

1
''ME

R

K

4

ill

Attractive Prices Terms

I. J
Littlefield,

A
Made!"

MAIZE

Aching
Muscles

LOOKING

APPROACHES!

R. L. TELEPHONE
HIGHWAY

p,
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LEADER Thursday,OctoWn
Littlefield, Lamb County. Texas LAMB COUNTY

WILDCATS TO PLAY BROWNFIELD FRIDAY LAMB
Ptihllshcd Every

COUNTY
Thursday Afternoon at

LEADEl
Lltttnfi.u -

Entered as second cUm matter May 24. 1028, at the PoTn,
underLittlcfiold, Texas, Uw actofMarch3, ltuj,...,. ..r-- n nBAirr .............. -- .

utu.Di u. i.w. fcditora - .nJ n i,
K. M. drake.. --- --- -- Bu.t;:r.r.?

LOCALS TO PLAY
FordV-- 8s ScoreCleanSweepin Argentine RoadRace

""Subscriptions

Lamb
1 Per

and
Yer

Adjoin- -
In

lJpPRESS AdwrUih,

njl

Rw

WITHOUT TWO OF
I

, 11.60
in

Pr
CountUe.

Year Out. GlTnUp,J

diU Lamb and Ad- - APPliHo
Joining Countlaa.

REGULAR LINEUP Subscribers who change weir aaarcases,or fall to tret th.i. -

ihotild lrnmcdutcly notify this office giving both new and old XL.1'1'
Communications of local Interest are solicited. They should SiS1

Brownfield Has Not Lost
A Game; Littlefield

Lost 1, Won 1

The Wildcats will meet the Brown-Hel- d

team in that city at 2:15 Fri-
day afternoon.

Brownfield hasn't lost a confer-onc- e

game. Littlefield has won one
and lost one. Littlefield will play
without two of their regulars in the
line-u- p, Bob Graham and Horqce
Baize are out with slight injuries.
After losing to Slaton last week,
the Wildcats are coming back this
week with determination to win
from the Brownfield team.

The-etartln- g line up will probably
be as follows:

LE G. Etter.
LT E. Evans.
LG 0. Walker.
C J. Walker.
RG N. Walker.
RT H.
RE M.
QB C.
HB T.

Dirickerson.
McKnight.
Lee.
A. Henson.

HB Rip Elms.
FB Ed Anderson.

MISSIONARY FROM
INDIA TO SPEAK
AT LOCAL CHURCH

Miss Lena A. Boyd, who has been
a missionary in India for 35 years,
Is at Santa Anna, Tex., on a fur-
lough, and will speak at the Pres-
byterian church Thursday night at
8 p. m.

The public is cordially invited to
attend.

k&d3&EBEE!3

19c pack of 5 Permedge
Razor Blades
FREE

xlUwiS.lar Ubt ol

Shaving
Cream
your choiceef

SUg Brujhltu or
Lavender

Mentholated

35 For
Both

Men, here's a real ispportunltjl Get
Are csirinteed rai'r bUdet (res with
each purchaseoftther of these pop-

ular shiTiac crea .

One ot thesejcomblnatlons will help
70a enjoy tirother shires that will
leare your fie (eellnt; "fit asa fiddle."

STOKES
I rug Co.

The REXALL Store
usine:3 For Your Health '

?fleld

m I " "- -.

Phone 14

FORD
V-S-s finished first, second,
andfourth la tho 4279-mil-e

Argentine Grand Automobile Race
for 1937 in which 69 carsof a dozen
veil-know- n makas competed. Fart
ot the throng which' cheered (he

Littlefield, 20 Years

(Continued From Page One)

which will ba "a plenty."
Among the amusements for the

evening will be "42" and "500",
bobbing for apples, corn husking,
exhibition of old fashioned square
dancing, etc. following which cider
and gingersnap3 will be served as
refreshments to the guests.

All old settlers of this section are
urged to attend andenjoy the

Scouts Plan

equipment and the facilities of the
Council Boy Scout Camps at Post,
leadership training schools for your
leaders, and many other things
which aid your local Scouts, Cubs,

'and leaders.
Scouting builds character and

helps boys to become fine young
(men trained for participating citizen-
ship. Scoutine; is for all bovs from
9 to 17 years of age, rich and poor
regardless of creed.

The boys in your community are
dependingon us to do our part. We
must not fail them.

Sheriffs Department
( Continued From Page One)

jsion.
Following the appointment of Mr.

Jones, citizens of Sudan presented
a petition to Commissioner's Court

' Monday asking for a deputy Sheriff
to be placed at Sudan. Af far as
could be learned Wednesday, the
Sheriff's Departmenthad not arriv- -

ed at a decision.

Lamb Refused

(Continued From Page,One)

also received report of a favorable
action by the Commissioners Court
of Dawson county for setting up a

, full-tim- e nursing service. At the
(present time we are unable to fulfill

PermanentWaves
That are Soft, Lustrousand Lasting Styled in

the smartestcoiffures
Mrs. Sam Hutson well known beauty specialist, is now
employed In this salon. She Invites her friends to visit
her here.

PleasePhone 295 for appointments

Littlefield Beauty Salon
IDA and REBECCA MOORE

All Work Guaranteed

winner, Angel Lo Valvo, asheswept
over the finish line In la Plata In
his V-- 8 coupe la shown above.Lo
Valro'a driving time for the rugged
course, over highways and nralo
paths,mountains andplains, was 80

the demand for nurses.However, if
investigation of the Hale county sit-

uation seems to indicate that there
is considerablesentiment regarding
the setting up of a county health
unit and if there seems to be a de-

finite possibility, I suggestthat you
contact Doctor Luckey (who is out
of town at the present time) for
final arrangements. We are having
difficulty, of course, in filling our
places with nurses; however, wo do
have one or two possibilities as
health officers and if action is tak-

en, such a service might be set up."

Santa Fe Train

Continued' from page one)

band and Pep Squad met us at the
train and escorted us to the ball
park.

"Everybody was very orderly
the train, and the officials were well j bed.
pleased, and said there were no
damage to equipment, and that we
had a nice train."

About 2000 attendedthe game.

PlanTo Mak(

Continued from page one)

ident of the association presided.
Other officers present were T. A.
Singer of Dimmit, secretary,and F.
M. Gwin, nt from Odessa.
Directors and visitors represented
Hereford, Dimmit, Littlefield,
Brownfield, Odessa, and Iraan. Lit-

tlefield was represented by J. S.
Hilliard, and Judge L. R. Crockett.
All visitors were guests of the
Brownfield Chamber of Commerce
at a noon luncheon.

A resolution drawn up by County
Judge L. R. Crockett from Little-
field advising the Texas Legislature
againstany future diversion of State
Highway funds to other state de-

partments was adopted unanimous
ly by the Association,

uui paper.
At all

J1.0O.

hours38 minutes,anaverageot 53.13

an hour. 19 cars Dnlshed,

and 10 were Fords, Including one
Modol A (Insert) Lo Valvo, whlto,
and his mechanicsmile over their
smashingvictory.

and the members will convene in
Vega for the November meeting,
and in Iraan for December.

Dr. J. M. Estes

Continued from page one)

Mary Brian, film actress, and her
mother, and were enroute to
homo in Hollywood.

The remains were to he returned
to Abilene and burial is scheduled
to take place in the Clyde Cemetery-Funera-l

arrangementswere re-

ported as incomplete Wednesday.
Dr. Estes had practiced medicine

in Abilene since 1911, and was a
graduate in 189G of Simmons Uni-

versity.
Mrs. Thaxton has been suffering

irom severe shock, as a
she 44.

Seed Growers

(Continued From Page

for combine harvesting. Sev-
eral Lamb County farmers are

tho lightweight, two-ro- har-
vester that and threshes the
grain the same as wheat combines.
The yield of the new grain is
that of according to experi-
ments conducted by West Texas
Experiment stations, consequently
the seed growers of West Tex-
as planted a crop this
year and report wonderful

Annual Reunion Of
War-Tim- e Veterans
Ft. Worth, Oct. 9

The annual reunion of tho
Veterans of tho 3Gth

The association meets every month was held in Fort Worth, Texas

TrtERE IS A YOUNG LA.OY IN I SHE ALWAYS
WHOSE FACE IS ALU COVERED LJ WAS WORRIED.

WITH SMILES. B jZVf m

AND
AND R.URRIED I 'riLL SHE T00K G00 NERVINE

N feL I MA0E BY MILES

RELAX!When you're nervous tell you to relax.Easyadvice to give, but mighty hard to
You will find It much easier to relax to over-
come Sleeplessness,Nervous Irritability. Ilest-lessne-ss,

Nervous Headacheafter you take

DR. MILES -NEZRVIINt
DR. MJLES NERVINE Is a well nerve

sedative. Although the formula from which itwaj has been In use for nearly CO years
no better medicine for a tense, over-wroui-

' Zn vS uinS.'" 1P.raKna.wtwiNiuw MbivfuiEi is 9a ve

m inonunicadrug stores,
botUst or package

Small bottle or package 25 cents.

miles Only
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their
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Larre

IIMil I UMil I I I

inan weanciiuuy uwm - nt .. tiK..fc Ui revision or re)cfrt..l
' ,A hv Urn tmhtlshor.

Advertising that does not ahow In Ita text or typography that It 1.

for must lie raaruoaas an aavoruscmenc.ah local advertisement,Zi
in this naDer for tho time specified or until ordered mi ah i...IUC

mattersnot by whom nor for what purpooo, If tho object Is to raKi
by admission fee or otherwise, Is an advertisement-- and when sent h
oubllcation must be paid for at tho regular advertising rate per to.
ah Drlnted. '

Obituaries, of thanks, and resolutions of respectwill i
charged for at the same rate. uo

mj .a ann ft m nr rnrnnratinn ttrhifn tnflv nnnAn l !.- - ., vrwvif
Lamb County Leader will bo gladly corrected upon its beintr bSnriLl
ik. nt thn nuhllxhnr. ulugSMJ

In caso of orrors or omissions In local or other advertlsemmt.
UII.V- ,- J. -- f V.U MmoAlf Until fA- - tamo ..XL.- -
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RAIN AND CLOUDY WEATHER
PREVAIL; OVER INCH RAIN HEI

Saturday and Sunday, October 9th
and 10th.

Lot3 of entertainment including
a Dance Saturday night, a Barbecue
Dinner and Memorial Services

Too Late to Classify

FOR RENT Front furnished
bedroom. Privnto entrance. 707 E.
8th St. 90. lt-- c.

FOR RENT Living quarters in
exchange for housework. White peo-

ple only. Lowell Short, at

FOR RENT to couple, four
room unfurnished south ap-

artment, private bath. Seo Mrs.
Ulyss Dalmont, or call 152. 27-lt-- c.

FOR RENT Furnished bedroom
in modern home, 418 E. 8th St.
Phone 102. 27-lt- -c

WANTED Woman about 35
years of age for housework in Del
Rio. wages. Must have refer--

of ences. See Mrs. Glynn Pass, Phone
on which has been confined to her 27-lt-- c.

One)

crop

triple
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pure
have large
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result
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success,

cards
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brick

Good

te.YOUirwsW

Unnecessary
Everything
efficiently...

NATURAL
are smooths

Yourihoei ihould be.
Uptown Free Moldi are
icamleuly smooth with
no bulky, ridgy seamsto

irritate or rub.

MOLDS

DURABLE
No more rlppedatthe
back shoeil Srimlmi

are stronger!Andi
uptown tree are
solid leatherthroughout
for greatermileage.

Let the re-

silient In Up-
town Free Molds absorb
the shocksof pounding
stepsInsteadof yourfeet.

oon picicing over the So

Plains is hampered this week by

rainy ana cloudy weather, tvhli

has prevailed since Monday,

showers started, which develo

later in a heavy downpour.
tho rain finally ceased about
night Tuesday, precipitation
the South Plains ranged from a

Inch to over four inches. Littlefit!

and section received 1 and .8 ii

ches, accordingto the official mi
er reporter, L. C. Cawthon,

The moisture north and nortiei
was reported lighter than in
south and cast of thi3 territory.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Whitaker
as guests last week Dr. and

Schlitz and Dr. and Mrs.

man Schlitz and children of
gua, Mo.

E. A. of Elmwood, 0k

returned homo Saturdayafter 1

Intr two weeks with his dang

and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs,

Whitaker.

1 DS nET n
WANT Hds Ubt ii

com

ITS a modern ace!
seams arcpasse!

must servemore
Uptown

Molds do! They give greater
comfort,serviceand style.

Your

UptownFREE ate

heels
Molds

Will

UptownFREEMOLDS ata '

COMFORTABLE
threebuilt-i- n

cushions

Ellis

Free

trim

heeli

fote the itifle
ofi FREE MOLDS

Trim from theback...smart

from the front.wlth their
streamlinedstyt2 Wlog dps,

straight,Upa anJevenplsln

tips are smarter upi"
FreeMold.

WARE'S DEPT. STORE
"Moit People Trade t WureV

Littlefield, Texms
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